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Stories and Variety 
fo r
Farm and Fireside.
u  R  D . - l  y
C o u r i  e r - G a z e t t e .
An interesting story  
every week in the year. 
$2.00 fo r both papers 
8 pages Tuesdays.
V olume 1. K O CK LA N D , M AINE, SA TU RD A Y , A P R IL  10, 1800. Arm! U r c k lv  Tnfailnr nnd Atiliirdur. N u m b e r  9 .
g i r t h s .
L a w —Union, A pril 12, to Mr. nnd Mrs. J  
ley Lnw, n son.
BORTon—Spb 
G eorge N. B nfton, n son 
0TEE!./.—Seal lln rbo r, April 7, lo  Mr. nnd Mrs 
Jnm os Sicelo, n ditiiRlitcr.
lUti nN eal H arbor, A pril 0, to M r. nnd Mrs.
—E lbert W jm nn .
Ht;irri;igcs.
S t f a v a r t - C o r n i tAlt—DnmnrlsooHn, April 6, 
S rtli S tew jirt o f Booth ny, nnd C lara G ertrude 
Cothrnn ol Newcastle.
N a s h — W e n t w o r t h  —Centre Montvllle, A pril 
0, George K. Nnsh of Centro MonUille, nnd Mamie 
A . W entw orth  of N orthport.
HERE AND ELSEWHERE.
A car-load o f beef was raceivcd at the 
refrigerator Thursday evening.
John li. Frohock lias liouglit the house 
on Park Street owned and occupied by 
John Mallctt. Mr. F. intends to occupy 
the same.
Kver.v inan qmillflerl lo vote slionld do 
m > to-day and by so doing help stamp the 
verdict “yes” in no uncertain sound on 
the railroad question.
AMUSEMENTS.
The Gale family have an engagement The Tuesday Meeting at Damariscotta. 
deeply sensible of (he in Gloucester. Mass., in the near future.
Ilea tbs.
I.YNN— Hocklnnd, A pril 16, Robert E. Lynn, nged 
26 years, 2 m onths.
hTEVKNR—Thomnston, A pril 2, Flora E ., wife 
o f  E dw in  F . Stevens, ngod :i2 years, U m cirJis, 12 
days.
H a r r in g t o n —Cushing, April 2, Alden M. Ilur- 
rlng lon , rged 02 years. 9 inontlis.
W in sl o w —G alveston. Texas, J a n . 7. f hallos H. 
W inslow , son of A sa W . and Mary W inslow , of 
Vm allinven.
P IC K E D  U P  A D R IF T .
A t South Cnmdcn, T u c 'd n y  nit. rnoon, a white 
lop-Htronk, center-bonni sloop boat with green 
b tilpe , ubout 22 feet long. Inquire of
It. W .H II  DLEY or K. \V H A L L, 
Houdi Hamden, Me.
P . O. A ddress, Iiox lOiO, Itocklnnd, Me.
Htl-tlS*
presence with us lor another year; therefore be 
It.
Resolved, That it is the nnnnimous desire of 
j the members of the Pratt Memoilal M. K 
j church Ihat the Ke». C. S. Cummings con. 
j tlnuenf the pastor of this church for anot er
We publish to-day the program o f  ex-I }e,Br' A call is hereby extended to him for his 
. * °  | return, nnd we pledge ourselves to p it forth
eie ises  o f tlie next meeting o f Union every effort lo secure his reappointment lo 
j Pomona Grange, which is to be held at tblscbarge.
Nortli Warren, Friday, May 2nd.
Commander McCalla, who is charged 
with ill using his men in a United States 
vessel, is to bo tried by court martial, on 
tlie strength o f the report of the court of 
inquiry.
W e hear it rumored that John Bird &
I Co. arc to import a cargo o f molasses.
This will be the first importation o f  any 
cargo o f  the kind ever made to our port, 
but we hope not the last.
Fast Day in this city was more goner- j ' 
ally' observed than ever before. The j  nccted with the Arm for more 
stores being alm ost all closed and the j  years and has been coming here regularly 
streets having a decided Sunday appear- j  for 15 years. He retires from the firm 
I ho church services were well May 1st to engage in a manufacturing
church periodicals, 261.
The following resolution was unani­
mously adopted:
Whereas, Being
Chisllnn character, rare ability nnd anscllish 
devotion of our pastor, Rev. C, 8. Humming*,
l a m , h o i i  T T . S 'hn.‘ h"s B"^rd?d IT society will hold an apron sale and lAunrs with this church and c o m m u n ity  in (he i . . . .  ,,  ,, .. *
years tlmt have passed, and realizing that the I **,clAbIe in Perry Hall, Crockett Block, i 
spiritual welfare and continued p ro sp e rity  o f Tuesday evening, April 22d. Ice cream 
Ihc church depends In great inei.sure upon his , i , , ,- and cake for sale durin
THE KNOX & LINCOLN.
The ladies o f the Cedar Street Baptist
offered to he every way preferable to the
present one.
* * • * » * «
Ex-Gov. Marble was opposed to the
MATTERS PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs Edbert 
Kelley o f Fairfield are 
in this city------W ill­
iam S. Kyle o f the 
11 tin o f John W. Per. 
kins & Co., wholesale 
druggists, Portland, 
made his last trip to 
Rockland this week. 
Mr. Kyle has been cou­
th an 20
/ m s s  j .  c .  e / m i y
W ishes to  announce to her patrons and 
friends th a t she has re tu rned  from the m ar. 
ketfl w ith a
Full Line of Millinery Goods
A nd will hold her Opening of
] f
ance. 
attended.
Alabama, Louisiana, Kentucky, Mary­
land and Tennessee have eaeli furnished 
a defaulting treasurer within the past 
months. It seems to be spreading even 
as tlie grip did—the farther north the 
nearer Canada.
___ LLLL
P a tte rn  B onnets and H ats,
' " Jl , l | | | | r  ~
j i 1
Wednesday & Thursday
APRIL 23 ANI) 24.
O S-A ll are Invited to attend .
J .  C .  R E ILLY ,
332 Main Street.
(F o r m e r ly  A. B . S u lliv a n  & C oin p 'y .) 
t*9-l 5t
Opera House, Rockland 
SATURDAY IVE’GJPRIL 19
ONE NIGHT ONLY.
F a r m e r  J. C . L e w is
T h e Comedy King, In Ida ever popu lar play,
S I P L U N K A R D
.......... S tronger thnn ever, w ith a ...........
Full Brass Band and Orchestra!
B purklinv H um or, G rotesque Situations, ami tho 
m ost realistic  Farm  Bcetio every produced.
A FULL S IZE D  THRESHING MACHINE
in  full operation on the stage* Look out for the 
greut
Farmer’s Country Band Parade,
led by the O riginal Yankee D rum  Major, FA R M E R  
J .  C. L E W IS . D uring  tbe play
Numerous Specialties will ho Introduced
20  P E O P L E . 20
4 9 rT b e  g reatest Y ankee Bhow on E arth . A 
G ran d  Concert at 7 in fro n t ol tbe O pera House. 
D o n 't mil's hearing F a rm e r J .  O. Lewis, lie cham ­
pion w histler in the w orld , titc u re  >our scuts on 
T h u rsd a y  ut tbe Box O ilke.
business in Plymouth, Mass------Cards
are out for the wedding o f  Miss Mary J. 
Williams and John It. Frohock. The 
ceremony w ill take place at the residence 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Maynard S. Williams next 
W ednesday,April 2i!d. The happy couple 
lias tlie best wishes o f the C.-G.------Capt.
The Oak Ilill Gun Chib held a clay i n * J ' 81ecPer o f L'nIon was iu tho clty 
pigeon shoot, tlie (irst of the season, at i Fast Day------Tlie funeral o f the late Robt.
Oak Hill Fast Day. The wind blew so 
strongly as to prevent good shooting. 
W. J. Perry made tlie best record,scoring 
15 out o f  25. About a dozen of the mem­
bers participated.
Tlie Tennessee Land company appro­
priate $20,000 for advertising their town 
o f Cardiff. A newspaper in an eastern 
town may advoent * local enterprises 
until Gabe blow s hi.* Parapet and never 
get anything for it; < n the contrary, tlie 
“ leading citizen” is more apt to find 
fault than to commend. Appreciation o f 
newspaper work lias had much to do 
with the prosperity o f many a western 
town.
F i x i n g  Up .—The W . U. Telegraph
Office has been tastily painted inside------
The Florence Donahue house on the 
corner o f Union nnd School streets hns 
been painted------The grounds surround­
ing tlie residence o f Capt. Sawtellc,
Summer street arc being graded------The
Genthncr house on Limerock street, re­
cently purchased by Ilenry Tibbetts, is 
being thoroughly repaired inside and out
------Work on the cellar of tlie Geuthner
and Rose house Limerock street has 
begun.
METHODIST QUARTERLY-
Lynn occurred Thursday morning, nnd 
was attended by tlie Burpee Hose Co. in 
uniform, o f which lie was a member, and 
a large number o f  friends o f the deceased
------Mrs. I'etcr Kennedy o f  Bath visited
friends in this city  this week------Mrs.
Hitchcock and Miss Tillson leave on 
steamer l’avonin from Boston to-day at 
9 o'clock for their European tour. Many 
friends o f the two ladles were present to
see them depart------J. M. Small Is clerk
at the Lindsey House------A. H. Bilker of
Boston is visiting hishom eln  this city------
D. C. Smith and family returned from
Marion, Mass., Tuesday---------Warren
Healey o f this city at Maine State College, 
Orono, is to compete for tlie Prentiss 
oratorical prize at that institution.
MARINE MATTERS.
BHAW’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me.
Open the entire year. Is  the only one in New Eng­
land which has ils Theory and Practice in separate 
apartm ents, conducts a Ladies'Department and tefuscs 
lo accept payment in advance. Send for Catalogue.
V .  L . S H A W , P r in c ip a l.
The Fourth Quarterly conference of 
the Methodist church o f  this city was 
held last Monday morning, and the fol­
lowing officials and com m ittees were 
chosen for the ensuing year:
Trustees—Stephen Gould, E. II. Coch­
ran, G. L. Furruud, H. B. Miller. W. O. 
Ileivett, Andrew Ulmer, Aaron Howes,
J. Fred Hall, Henry Howard, sr.
S teu a id s—E. II. Cochran, .John Crle,
A> P> Pollh*. J. c . Barber, Enoch 8 . 
Ihiilgihn, II. C. Day, L. S. Robinson,
.). \V. Kiir, E. L. Green, D. A. Packard,
A. B. Clark, Ernest Perry, Willard 
Saddler.
D istrict Steward—Willard Saddler.
Recording Secretary aud Treasurer—
E. II. Cochran.
Collector—D. A. Packard.
Committees—M issions, Mrs. Clara E.
Green, Mrs. Ella Lurvey, Mrs. II. C.
Day; Church Extension, Mrs. R. B.
Miller, Alva Staples, E tla Hall; Sunday 
School, Gilbert Hall, A. F. Ileuhl, S. E.
Clark, R. B. Miller, E llie Orne, Mrs. L. S. 
Robinson, Mrs. E. S. Hodgdcn, Mrs. ; lslau
Sch. Martha Innis was at Edgartown 
10th for Beverly.
Sell. Charlie & W illie arrived nt Fall 
River Wednesday.
Sch. Stephen G. Hart, sailed from 
Colon March 18 for Apalachicola.
Sell. Clara E. Colcord, Colcord, arrived 
at Philadelphia from Havana, 15th.
Bark Frceda A. W illey, W illey, sailed 
from Boston loth for Apalachicola.
Sell. Brigadier, Tolman arrived at Bath 
Wednesday with hard pine, from Charles­
ton.
Sell. Ada Ames arrived Tuesday from 
Bath, where she discharged a cargo of 
hard pine.
Sell. Tecumseh, ashore oil the Horse­
shoe, has been floated w ithout apparent 
damage and towed to Boston.
Sells. T. P. D ixon and Nautilus sailed 
Tuesday for New York and E. C. Gates 
and Nevada Wednesday, the lutter for 
Boston.
Seli.s. Ella Pressey, Laconia, Mary 
Brewer, Geo. Bird, Georgie Berry, Mary, 
Ann Eliza, 11. E. Willard, and Catalina 
arrived ut New York lSthfroui Rockland.
The follow ing vessels passed through 
Hell Gate the 14tit; Billow for Bangor, 
Nile for Taunton, G. M. Brainnrd, Rich­
mond and Caroline Knights for Portland, 
John D. Grillln for Proviacetoivu, O. M. 
Marrett and Cor vo for Boston.
Sell. Ida Hudson, Capt. Richardson, 
from this port for N. Y ., sprung a leak 
o f  1,600 strokes per hour off" Boon 
Wednesday aud put into Hull,
F A R M  FOR S A L E .
A good farm *ituuled iu AjipltUm, known h« the 
Jaim-M Fuller Farm  Contain* 100 acre* Jan i, 2 
good barn*, u Hut* I wo *tory hou*«* in lir*tcli** 
shape, aud a good orchard* Will acll or trade for 
o th e r p roperly . For purlieu 'are inquire of 
A . 1L C RliC K ETT,
38 L iudicy b l., Rockland, Me.
R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A L E
AT S O U T H  U O P K .
O ne farm J* mile fr< iu village, containing about 
45 acre*; good building*; well divided into pa*lur* 
ugc and tillage. P rice *b00. One farm one mile 
from village, containing J6i acre*; two baru*. one 
house and ou t building*, all in  good repair. Cut* 
35 pm* b ay ; 176 apple tree* in bearing, n o*tly 
young ; also 160 apple tree* recently r e t ; uRo Jurge 
am ount o f wood aud lum ber aud * xcelleot pasture*. 
F rice #2700. AUo bou*<* und lot iu village, two 
# to ry , all tiuU btd , u* urlv new . Price #0&u. Any 
o f  the above propertv will be exchanged for real 
aatatc iu Uockiand Inqu ire of
B l. C LA IR  BROTHKRS & CO,
10 741 Muiu Bl., Rockland, Me.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
f f t t l  BNLbUiK
II. C. Day, Ernest P erry; Tracts, G eoigle I Mass. It was necessary to work two 
1>. Sweetliuul, J. C. Burlier, Fannie | I 'U in p s  constantly to keep tho vessel free. 
Beverage; Temperance, J. Fred Hall,
A. B. Clark, S. E. Clark; Education J  
Sadie Bartlett, Addle Hull, Gooigle Hen­
derson; Ereedtnen's Aid, J. 0. Barber, 
II. C. Day, K. 8. H odgdeu; Church [
tlie evening.
Admission 10 cents.
Edwin Libby R elief Corps will observe 
Children's Day, Thursday, April 24th, at 
G. A. R. Hall. Slipper will be served 
soldiers' children nt 4.00 and an enter­
tainment w ill lie given in the evening. 
The Indies o f tlie corps are requested to 
furnish for tlie tables.
Tlie fair nnd levee given by tlie Ladies’
A m eeting o f the municipal authorities . 
of  Rockland, Batli and the other towns sa'° ° r t,lc roai*’ Put its value at $2,000,- 
along the Knox & Lincoln railroad finan­
cially interested in the question of its sale 
was held at Dam ariscotta at 10 o ’clock 
n. m. last Tuesday for the general pur­
pose o f  considering the latest offer for 
tlie road made by tlie syndicate repre­
sented by Levi C. Wade or Boston, to 
John T. Berry President o f the road.
Mayor Patten o f Bath was chosen 
chairman o f  the m eeting and Samuel L.
Miller o f Wukloboro, was appointed 
Secretary. ^
Ono. pronounced it In snre and good con­
dition, nnd attempted to show  by its in­
crease of business and net earnings the 
past year, that it would be profitable to  
keep it. Evidently, ns the result demon­
strated, a majority o f  those present did 
not agree with him.
Mr. J. C. Eadyard of Bath, discussed  
tlie proposition o f tlie Maine Central 
some years ngo to lease the road, and 
said Hint the present was the first and 
I only bona fide off" r to purchase it out-
Mayor Patten briefly stated the object rW 't that had ever been made. Person 
Aid, S. or V .. nt tlie Armory hall, Wed-1 of tlie m eeting. C. \V. Larrabco esq. of nll-T ll<: favore(l it!< acceptance. He could 
nesdny evening proved u very pleasant Bath was called upon to explain tlie legal not s>,l’"k for Bath. He thought the
cities and towns could not be held for the 
damages arising from accidents. The 
road was already mortgaged for more 
than it, was worth.
After considerable further discussion  
Mr. J. C. Levensaler o f  Tiiomaston, pre­
sented a resolution for the action o f  the 
meeting which had been previously
nnd profitable affair, lhere was n good status of the whole m atter as understood 
attendance considering that there were I by the citizens of Bath. Mr. Larrabce 
oilier attractions the same night. The ! read tlie special statu te  of the Maine 
ladles worked hard and well for success ; Legislature inspecting the sale or lease 
and tlie various articles had a brisk sale, j of tlie road. That statute, approved 
Who is lie? What is lie? Is lie a [ Feb. 20th, 1883, is as follows : 
medium? Is it spirits, mesmerising S e c t io n  1.—Authorizing the cities and tow ns 
............... ..lm .1  magnetism, mind°  «  uiuluiu itnmimu i>oujpany nifly sen or icasc „ i ... i »i •
reading or some other invisible power, i's tranchise, etc., and suspend or waive their ",lsseu unucr u 'e inspection o f lawyers
rights as morigacees. Larnibcc and Littlefield aud which was
Section 2.—I hat the Knox & Lincoln Rail- j therefore lctrallv intavderl 
road Company hy theabovccontem.be author- - '  ^ J K>mided.
ized to sell or lease tbe railroad on such terms j  1 lie resolution was ns follow s : 
and conditions as may te determined nt a Iltsolrcd, ihat we recommend the sale of the 
meeting ol the stockholders of said company. Knox & Lincoln R. rt. upon the basts of the 
S ection 3.—Any railroad corporation doing proposition submitted by the syndicate reDra- 
taisiness under or by virtue of the laws of this j sented bv Levi C. W'udo, when tbe same can bo
........ — legally effected.
The resolution was adopted by a vote  
of 19 to 11, and tlie m eeting adjourned.
It is pretty hard to tell by rending the 
bills what Professor Starr really is. But 
whatever lie is, whatever tlie power that 
aids him, one tiling is certain, he draws 
larger audiences thnn any lecturer or 
show troupe either large or small that 
lias traveled through Maine this winter. 
The crowds in Belfast, Skowhegan, Far­
mington nnd Norway filled tho stair­
way from tlie top clear down to tho 
bottom across the pavement and into the 
street a lmlf hour before the doors 
opened, for fear that they would not all 
get in, and long before the entertain­
ment commenced, every seat was occu­
pied nnd standing room only was for 
sale. One reason for this was no doubt 
tlie very lotv price o f  admission nnd the 
fact that tlie strange phenomena w it­
nessed at his exhibitions are as far 
superior to that o f any and all other 
mediums put together as sunlight Is 
superior to moonlight. lie gives liis first 
lecture in Farwell Hall tomorrow, Sun­
day evening, April 20, and w ill continue 
every night during the week if  his 
physical strength and his invisible pow­
ers hold out.
The Harry Lindley “ Castaways” Com­
pany which lias been at tlie Opera House 
this week, lias done a good business and 
given the best of satisfaction. The 
play o f  “Tho Castaways” Wednesday 
night was finely done, tlie mechanical 
efforts being ffrst-class and eliciting de­
served applause from the audience. All 
the company took their parts with 
spirited and dramatic force seldom  
reached in this city. Tho variety part of 
the program by little Mabel Paige shows 
that little lady to be ono of the best 
8-year-old artists o f  the day.
The Watcrvillc Sentinel says J. C. Lewis in 
Si Plunkard drew a large house at the City 
Hall, Tuesday evening. Mr. Lewis in tils im­
personation of tlie young Yankee farmer will 
compare very favorably with the similar char­
acterizations given in this city. The audience 
was greatly pleased liy his droll and natural 
acting. His support as a rule was very good, 
die fine acting und sweet singing of Miss Lottie 
Wright as Dora Page, being especially notice­
able and winning much applause. The part of 
the villain was well taken hy W.C. West. Mr. 
Lewis and Ins company arc gentlemen and 
ladies, in agreeable contrast to many travelling 
theatrical troupes, old "Si” himself being an 
especially agreeable person to meet. They 
please the people and are liuving the success 
they deserve.
This company will appear at the Opera 
House tonight.
PROGRAMME
Of Pomona Grange, No. Warren, Friday, 
May 2d, at I p. m.
1. Singing by Local Choir.
2. Address of Welcome by L. J. Hills.
3. Response by Norman Lertnond.
4 Paper by sister Cura Gardner.
5. Declamation by A. P. Starrctt.
ti. Singing hy Choir.
7. Original Poem hy Lermond Kallocb.
8. Singing by the Choir.
9. Question: Resolved, That all tbe railroads 
he controlled hy the government. Dis­
putants, utf. Bros. D. 11. Mansfield, Nor 
man Lermond, F. A. Blackinton; mg,,
State, or any corporation qualified to acquire 
and hold tlie title may become the purchaser 
or lessee of the railroad and issue its bonds in 
payment of the same.
Mr. Larrabce went on to explain this 
statute as he understood it and was inter­
rupted at different points by questions 
front tlie delegates designed to elicit all 
the light possible. Among other points, 
Mr. Larrabce made it clear first, that tlie 
vote of the cities and towns interested in 
tlie road, to sell it, did not consummate
SUNDAY SERVICES.
Attlio Congregational Church tomorrow  
morning the pastor will preach on “ Some 
Hints from Christ on Keeping the Sab­
bath.” In the evening w ill begin a series 
o f six sermons on “ Famous Bible Preaeh-
n ,  , . . . . . .  , crs.” Subject for tomorrow evening:tlie sale. I hat must be effected by Hit , , v  . . .  . ... , “_________ ______ _ __________  . . .  Noah, ft Preacher of R ighteousness.”Directors o f  tlie road as tlie agent of tlie 
said cities and tow ns and the otherstock- 
holdcrs.
Secoud: that the road could uot be 
disposed of to L. C. Wade, or, to use his 
own expression, “ a hundred Levi C. 
Wades” as private individuals, but must 
be sold, if  sold at all, to a responsible 
corportion who should continue to oper­
ate it for the purposes for which it was 
chartered and constructed. It was uot 
to be doubted that sucli a corporation 
stood behind Mr. Wade.
Thirdly : Mr. Larrabce stated that to
The congregational singing will be led by 
a cornet. Al! not worshipping elsewhere 
are cordially invited.
HORSE HAIRS.
A reporter o f the C.-G. paid a v isit te  
It. L. W inslow’s stable on Middle street, 
last week, and found it being put in fit­
ting shape for its four occupants, b ox  
and single stalls being put in. Lady Ino, 
Mr. W inslow’s handsome black mare, 
heads the list. Lady Ino is a registered  
mare raised by I. C. Mosher, South Nor- 
Bath people, the question in regard to j ridgewock, Me. She was foaled in 1879; 
tlie matter was not now so much tin: got by Ino son o f  General Knox, dam 
price as the security offered. That secu- ; Klsiug Suit. She lias a trottin g  record 
rity must be o f such a charactoras to J o f  2.38 1-4 in the 7th heat, and a trial in 
lloat at par; and be every way ample and ; pacing o f  32 to a skeleton wagon. She 
8a,e' ! is a remarkably sw ift and easy pacer and
Fourthly: Mr. Lnrrabee made it clear will be used by Mr. W. alm ost entirely  
that the vote o f the tow ns to se ll the j for this purpose. II. N. Pierce’s “ K itty ,” 
road Involved no danger, ns, upon tlie G. II. W iggin’s “Constellation,” and E. 
least indication o f any illegality in tlie D. Spear's driving horse are also making 
transfer, or method o f transfer, or any this stable their headquarters at present.
lack of satisfaction to the cities and ! T i,.  . , ,. , , , .  . in e F o g le r s  B lackington carriagere-
towns involved In regard to he securl y , I po8ltory. on Liraerock 8trcel bas uow
it was perfect y competent or any city about lhe lft,.ge8t aud best assortm ent o f  
or town to obtain an injunction from the j veUlcle8 o fa ll  descriptions o f  any estab  
courts against the completion o f the ll8hment o f  the kind in this section  o f  tb e  
transfer. 1 his, no doubt, greatly re- s tate 
lleved tlie minds o f those delegates who I 
had any timidity in regard to the possible j SOUTH HOPE.
results o f such a vote o f the cities and 
towns.
Attorney Gen. C. E. Littlefield was 
next called upon to express his views 
upon tlie points and questions involved, 
which lie did witli great perspicuity.
The only question, he thought, to be 
decided hy the cities and towns interested, 
was the question whether the offer o f the 
syndicate was satisfactory. Taking tlie 
statute referred to lie saw no legal diffi­
culties.
llK.U) oi -thu-L.vkb__ Mr. W ilbur Davis
is very sick with bilious fever------Fred
Ripley o f Union lias been v isiting  at his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Nor­
wood’s------E. L. Graves and N. E. W ell­
man have purchased new cow s recently
------Capt. Otis Mills has bought a new
horse.
GEORGE’S RIVER.
Albcrtus W. Cl o ke went to P ort Clyde 
and Tenant's Harbor last Monday on a
business trip------Miss Nora Oliver visited
M i. \\ ude did not offer to buy the road her grandmother, Mrs. Rachel Llttekln,
in Ills own name. Ho distinctly states ias; wuek------Mr. Horace W. Clarke
that ids otter was made in behalf ot u called on relatives in this place last Sun- 
syndicate, persumably a proper corpora-1 (|ay----- Miss L(iua M c,.L.tt,„e r was at
Hon within the meaning o f tlie statute to this pluce last week-----Mr. Geo. Kulloch
Her cargo o f lime took fire from the leak, 
and the vessel was sealed up and the fire 
extinguished. She leaks but slightly in 
smooth water.
A Havana despatch o f the 10th says 
Records, J . Fred Hall; Parsonage and sch. Thomas li. l ’illsbury, from Perth
Furniture, G. L. Furrand, R. B. Miller, [ Amboy with coal for Sagua (before re- 
Wiilard Saddler; Church Music, Mrs. ported) while entering the harbor o f I And never let shipwreck or anyihing III
„ „  „ .,,,1  w , , . Come to the Tarbox or her good Capt. Will.Rose Gould, R. B. Miller, Mrs. Emma Suguu, morning o f  April 2, struck bot-
l.ord, Isabelle Candage, Ernest Perry; tom ut Cavo la Vela, uud also at Julia. ' S'1"" »be will sail for the halibut ground,
i, i . ... I , . , With a jolly good crew sod every one sound;licttciici a Lluiujh, btuplicu (juuJiJ, J. Slie iTiiKtincd in £i tlun^crous position \\’iih juke* un<i laughter uud fun und tong,
Fred Hall, G. L. Far rand. ! uutj| April 6, when the after putt o f  her Work doesn't seeuihard to this jolty throng.
purchase and operate the road, and give ba8 obtained work at Seal 
suitable and satisfactory security. And, Robinson, GUchrest & Co. 
Bros. Lysatider Norwood, E. E. Light, I even, if uot at present so constituted, the
10. ilusie nr'song hy Fannie Ulmer. syndicate could qualify under the laws of
11. Report of Granges. Maine.
12. Select Readings by SUten S. Maxcy, E. No syndicate would buy tlie road unless
a perfectly legal titfe could be given, and 
the directors could uot, eveu P  disposed,
Harbor for
Crandon aud Lilia Cole.
The 0. and R. Tarbox-
------------  I transfer the road to any corporation ex-
Oh the Tarbox Is bonny, the Tarbox is grand, cept in a perfectly legal manner. No one
The Tarbox Is lying close to the Sands,
With her anchor down and her sailsall furled; 
To young Capt. Will she’s fair us a girl.
Soon she will sail far over Ibe deep,
But tender watch o’er her angels will keep,
MAT1NI0US.
Tbs farmers are look, 'g ahead for big
results tills season------Religious
at tin: school-house Sunday evening
under Hie supervision o f Professor Lane
------Mrs. Annette Ames is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Smith, at Lane's 
Island, Yiualhaven. Her grand-daughter 
Miss Lucy Smith returned to Vinalhaveu
with Iter------Capt. Jack Ames took a
raise to Vinalhaveu Iasi Saturday to
had any right to doubt tiie integrity of 
tlie directors iu the matter.
In the event o f  any necessity arising 
for it, any city or town could refuse to j carry bis brother, Capt. Will Antes, who 
release ils mortgage and no power o f went after his schooner tbo Clara A. Beu- 
, . ., i . . | ner, which has been ut Yiualhaven forcompulsion was possible. As insecurity, t||0 winlel.------Wo a,.0 pica8ed *  „u u ,
if tlie road was worth tlie lace ol tlie offer, that Willie Young, who lias been sufl'er- 
aud 8200,000 were lo  be paid ill cash, iug from uu ittlaci o f la gripp is iniprov- 
leaving only $1,300,000 as a “ first lieu “inAn health ( apt. W. Cheslie Ferry,lug iu ealt
and Alexander uml t'bas. T.
Ushers— Hemy l . Day, Ernest Perry, j cargo had been discharged. She was soon we shall see her with sails spreading wide upon the road, he could not see why, or Rurg888 Csq ., went to V luslbavsn last
The report o f the psstor, Rev. ('. 8. then Hosted und towed into the port ol *7’’ i^^^d'^^lnui^osi wain To ui^ie' ’ there could beany doubt ss  to the week------ Mr. Otis Abbott and Capt. (
Cummings, was submitted. From It we | Suguu, badly damaged, us she hud lost Not one^lbS^crew wou^cver'be’laie.0 l,1Ult‘' 1 aptitude o f  tbo security. Moreover, the 11. Abbott went lo  Vinalhaveu last w 
gather tbo follow ing facts: Number o f  | the whole o f  her keel and rudder. It is Soon we shall see her vidt Will ui ibe wheel, | Hy»i4leate ottering to purchase the «-o<t4 ; SSfJoV T f' Utolr A  o^ iX jS T E m
funerals attended by the pastor during said that Hie vessel uml cargo w ill be j Then the old Tarbox will show us her heel; evidently Intended greatly to improve It, ,Judur r 1l. instruction o f  li lis s  G'
the past year, 45; weddings, 17; pastoral sold ut Sagua for underwriters’ account. , I It would be manifestly to Utelr Interest Cowan o f West Eudued, w ith an att
c u l l s  made, 085; number o f persons re- — •* * -----------  . . . , „ M ’H o do, lit which case the road would be dauee of'30 scliolaK*-, and promised tc
ceived into the clmrch under Mr. Cum- Gov. Burleigh lias nominated Judge Al,a tbTgood‘tuT oV u I i om’uAiihU* ’ (flowing constantly more valuable, malt- f t ^ h e T r f s ?
mings'a pastorate, 38; requests tor Oliver 0 .  Hall o f WaterviUe to be justice God prosper the vessel so siaiwcb snd so grand iug the security, if  need be, better u u d ____ s.-h Chat to ol Blue Hill dlu*h>
prayer made during the past year 5 2 ; 1 o f the Superior court of Kenuebso county. ( AuJ briD8 uU11' UI1 ' i hotter. wood at 11. Young's wharf last week
baptisms, 10; number o f subscribers to 1 Good euougb. Viuslbuveo. i He considered the 4 per ceut. bonds ; cleared 15th lor 1 ortland, after f
• NYE IS NOT SUFFERING.
ME AND TH E  NOB H IL L  SET UNAF­
FECTED BY DULL TIMES.
C h arm  ft o f  Son F r a n c isc o  In th e  T la lm y  
; M onth  o f  M arch —A  I.ftniltord G ro ssly  
Im p o sed  U p on —T h e O ceans o f  S y m p a th y  
L a v ish ed  on a I 'cn n r io n s T ra v ele r .
I Copyright, 1890, by Edgar NV. % o ]
| California lias a rainy sras<* w hich  
tAkos the place of w inter, anil lift* some 
Tain left for other purposes. Last w in­
ter it rained and did other things for live 
'months, but on the day that I burst upon 
the const like a long legged benison from  
a  clear sky, the sun cam e forth from  his 
long seclusion and lit up the grand old 
imain—the ocean main, I mean, not 
mine. Then the timid songster caroled 
to his mate in low , passionate tones, 
'the gay orange poppies began to give  
gorgeous coloring to the green billows of 
field and prairie, and a thousand bright 
and beautiful wild flowers garnished the 
,great American vineyard, orchard and 
■conservatory.
M t
.
i Vr ’ 
l
/v JV.- V w .
SHE WAS THE DRUMMER.
You alw ays hear a great deal o f Cali­
fornia before you see it, because the Cali- 
Ifornian is so infatuated with his state 
tha t lie cheerfully gets up in the n ight to 
brag about her, and yet, som ehow, w hen  
jyou see the real state, you are not disap- 
,pointed. A great m any people go  to 
(California, but few  return. This is be­
cause the m ajority do so well th ey  do 
|not care to return, and the balance do so 
poorly that they cannot get home again.
I San Francisco is the American Paris, 
■.and seemed to me alm ost like getting  
(homo again. It is the abode of wealth  
and refinement. The newspapers of San 
(Francisco have dono m uch to bring 
w ealth to the coast. They have done 
moro than the railroads in that w ay. The 
la tter have brought a good deal of money 
jto California, of course, but have forgot- 
)ten to divide after it got there.
Times are said to he dull in California 
jat the present time. I m ust say that I 
did not see any evidences of it, though  
(traveling over the state for soiuo tim e 
constantly. Certainly there seem ed to 
be very little suffering on Nob H ill, and 
lin fact times are good, I know, am ong  
jour set. W ith the cotnmou people and 
■tradesmen of course I could not say posi­
tive ly , but I am told that the suffering is 
greatly  exaggerated bv enem ies of the 
.coast.
I rode out on the hay clear into the 
(open Pacific in The Examiner's steam  
launch. I t  is a beautiful and sw ift lit- 
Itle craft which Mr. Hearst and his stall 
use w hile recovering from brain fag. 
'W hen weary of the hurry and turmoil 
■of opinion molding, and the thought 
.ganglia begins to sag and the intellectual 
jo in ts  to wabble, and thought itself be­
comes a burden to tho teem ing brain, 
they hitch up the yacht and, allow ing  
the trade wind to meander through their 
late whiskers, they smell the salt sea air 
and the seal rocks and the wood violets, 
and in an hour tho world again looks in­
viting; the odor of printers’ ink and hot 
machino oil and political records cun 
[again be endured cheerfully and even  
hilariously, and all is well. I wish that 
the steam yacht could become more gen ­
eral among newspaper men, anil hope to 
see it adopted soon throughout the coun­
try in place of the buck saw  and other 
outdoor sports.
Tho hay is too well known to my 
(readers to need a description. A t this 
iseason of the year it is u glassy stretch  
jof quiet water at the feet of green and 
[velvety hills. Later on tho grass gets 
•brown and so tho effect is not so good. 
A* it is now, there are few  flies upon the 
(hay. For the first tim e I have found a 
(desirable place to live in during March. 
.March everywhere else points to itself 
w ith  pardonable pride as the elmmpiun in 
th e  hete noire business. It is tho meanest 
m onth on the calendar. It is a month  
•that is replete with suicide and the sm ell 
o f hot soap. Thu scream ing winds carry 
■everywhere the odor of burning arctics 
•in the fruut yard and go searching with  
sin ister eye and stealthy tread for the 
m an who 1ms in uu unguarded moment 
shed his w inter yagers.
In California March has her tushes 
draw n by the soft air from a gentle  
oceanic current, ti e weather bureau 
, tender tittle isothermal line 
'o. and the robins nest again, tire 
iouds roll by and the spring tim e bus 
sam e, gentle Annie.
Before 1 forget it 1 must allude here 
■to a little sensation w hich has not yet 
•been printed, and as the public w ill oc­
casionally read a sensation, if truthful, 1 
b eg  leave to g ive it here. I w ill not use 
names, because they are not necessary. 
A sad faced man, with a little vox lm- 
tuana and the tremolo pulled out on his 
(voice, cam e to the desk of the hotel as I 
was registering and said in a low voice 
(that unless things were reformed there 
be would go away. *'l am not partial- 
r,” he said, “ as a general thing, hut 
've about decided that this has gone fur 
gh.”
ldlord asked him what was the 
He said th a t lie hud heard the 
a lady in the room of a drurn- 
eral times. The landlord iuves- 
it, pounded on door, aud 
rood deal of trouble, hut found 
the lady’s own room. Then 
d  the sad man, and he said it 
the lady’s room, hut that if
they w ould search it they would also 
find the drum m er. Much excitem ent 
w as excited  and m oney rapidly changed  
hands. Curious faces o f both sexes were 
seen protruding from various doors all 
along down th e hall. Finally a  stem  
m an from  St. Louis said this th in g  had 
gone far enough and that he knew  the 
lady in question, and that w h ile  the 
charge w as substantially correct it ought 
to ho exp lained  a little. The lady her­
self w as the drummer.
The man w ith the tremolo in h is voice 
-tlipn paid his bill out of the landlord’s 
m oney, took several deep draughts at the 
bar a t the landlord's expense and hurried 
down to  the depot to pay his excess bag­
gage bill, also w ith  the landlord's money. 
I believe that there are three w om en act­
ing as traveling men now, and this was 
one o f them .
The coast is beginning to feel an in­
terest in th e W orld's fair and w ill do its 
share handsom ely in the w ay of a dis­
play. A  gen eral hope is expressed that 
A m erica w ill not sacrifice beauty and 
worth to blow and advertising. Art, be­
com es no longer art when it is obscured 
by the price mark, and literature suiters 
w hen it becom es a reading notice. In a 
certain city  a few  yenrB ago a beautiful 
m onum ent was built to the memory of 
the boys w ho lost their lives in the war 
for the U nion. The inscription read:
Erooted in memory of the Brave .Men who j 
: laid down their lives for the Union, as a :
• mark of love and-lasting esteem, by their •
: fellow patriots and lovWg friends, at a :
: cost of $ 150,01(0.
A fter a' long, soYere argum ent, h ow ­
ever, w iser counsels prevailed, and the 
price w as stricken out. The trans- 
Missouri country w ill enthusiastically  
go in for a good show in g, and w ill also 
attend the fair prepared to figuratively  
knock out the •dye and gather in the 
Etruscan pelts o f the great nations of 
the earth.
California, amrihg other salient feat­
ures, is the proud possessor of what is 
•.-ailed an average rainfall. Every child  
even know s w hat it is now, what it was 
,n '70 and as far hack as history extends. 
Fourteen to sixteen inches w ill do the 
business in agricultural districts very 
■veil, but tliis year it lias been from 40 to 
110 inches, according to the locality. The 
Santa Clara valley lias wetness enough  
to last for four years, and yet only in 
low  parts of the country w ill crops be 
delayed or injured by the great rainfall.
I asked a w ell known railroad man the 
other day. w hat he thought would be the 
general effect on business if tho govern­
m ent should take chargoof the railroads 
and telegraphs. H e said lie thought it 
would he anything but soothing. “ In 
sueli an event,” said he, “ business would 
be subverted to politics, I think. On 
election day trains would be delayed and 
voted in the doubtful states. W ashouts 
would g ive  large party gains to the rul­
in g  powers. Telegrams would be affected 
more or less in the rapidity of their 
flight by their political tenor, and the 
adm inistration organ would he able to 
get Sunday trains for its mammoth edi­
tions, w hile  the opposition paper would 
run off the track or be held for orders. 
W e can get all tho corruption w e need, 
I think, w ithout extending its scope or 
possibilities. I would hate to see a Hes­
ter street heeler rewarded by being made 
a governm ent train dispatcher on my 
road. You can educate a postmaster 
pretty w ell in four years, hut you take a 
green politician and try to make a train 
dispatcher or a division superintendent 
out of him  and you are liable to be bit­
terly disappointed in h im ,”
W e had last week on the train a sty le  of 
passenger common to th is free country. 
H e was a Russian by birth and had made 
som e m oney in this country by a happy 
accident in the price of rags or tho sud­
den advance in old clothes. Doubtless 
in his old hom e across tho ocean he had 
slept at n ight on a heap of straw and 
eaten the brunette bread of the plain peo­
ple. Here he had made money under 
the fostering care o f our free institu­
tions and rode in a sleeping car. V ul­
garity had early marked him for its ow n, 
and so, even with a silk hat and ar. over­
coat w ith  a fur collar on it, one could see 
tlwit he w ould be more at home sleeping 
in the loft of a livery stable with his 
w hiskers full of barley straw.
Ho found fault w ith everything, and 
in half an hour had won his way to the 
hearty aud cordial hatred o f everyon e in 
the car. H e asked m e w hat I paid for 
my berth to San Francisco. I told him, 
hut I told him tw o dollars less than the 
price because lie was w ell calculated to 
call forth that kind of an answer. He 
w as w ild. He w anted to jum p off the 
train and go back to the oliieo to get his 
tw o dollars hack. I then posted the other 
passengers, and they cam e and pitied him  
till he frothed at the mouth.
“ W E ALL PITIED  U IM ."
People told bin) that the com pany 
m ust have a prejudice against him  for 
som ething. Every one pitied him and 
j felt sorry for him . Finally  we got to 
working the sam e th ing on him iu other 
directions. W e would ask him w hat lie 
paid for h is dinner and Isis other meals. 
Then we w ould find out that he had been 
j robbed again. W e would buy fruit of 
| the train boy, according to a previous 
j arrangement w ith  him , at a price at least 
I 60 per cent, below what he could get the | 
ye goods for. Then we would go over 
unu feel sorry for him , and ask him if  
he had ever bren suspected of lieing a 
N ihiiV i or of belonging to some othei
denom ination that w as unpopular that 
people p icked on h im  so, until finally he 
got so mad that large scald ing tears of 
vexation  ran down over his red beard 
and fell on the rich tapestry o f the car. 
His only solace at th is tim e was to turn 
frequently upon his w ife  and curse her in 
corduroy profanity such as is only found 
in  Russia w ith  fur trim m ings on it.
He w as the m eanest old brute I have 
seen since Mr. Bender dropped out o f so­
c iety , and I w as not sorry to help him  
w hile aw ay a tedious journey 'ey touch­
ing h im  gen tly , ever and anon, on the 
on ly  place where the old pachyderm  
could he touched w ithout the aid o f a 
bomb, viz ., his sensitive little inside 
pocket.
TH E Y  TRIED IT  AGAIN. FARM LIVE STOCK.
ROYAL FLUSHES.
Tho Emporor William is ono of the finest 
chess players iu Germany.
Tho princess of Wains vras offered recently 
$5,000 by an American mngazino for 100 
words.
Tho shah has commissioned his ambassador 
at Berlin to engago engineers and workmen 
to go to Persia to put up gas works in tho 
larger cities.
The czar, upon receiving tho report of a 
recent duel between officers in the army, 
said: “Duels in the army are absolutely neces­
sary, and I desire that reports of such es­
capades shall not bo brought to my notice.”
Queen Meebyn, one of the wives of King 
Mindone Min of Burmah, recently died and 
her body lay in state nt Rangoon. Tho fu­
neral service was impressive. The queen’s 
body was cremated on a great funeral pile to 
the sounds of wierd music. Tho nshes wore 
thrown into the Irrawaddy river.
King Leopold of Belgium speaks and writes 
English with ease and accuracy. He never 
lets a Sunday pass without writing an auto­
graph letter to his friend and ally, Queen 
Victoria. Whenever he travels lie takes 
with him his confidential English attendant, 
Mr. Charles Murray, who has been in his ser­
vice nearly a quarter of a century.
According to information gathered at Pe- 
‘tin the emperor of China in his early child­
hood hod more than 400 attendants, among 
whom figured .80 nurses, “5 fan bearers, £5 
palanquin bearers, 10 umbrella holders, 30 
physicians and surgeons, 7 cooks and 23 scull­
ions, 50 servants and messengers, 50 dressers, 
75 astrologers, 115 tutors and GO priests.
Prince Jerotno Napoleon, better known by 
his sobriquet of “Plon-Plon,” is still at Homo. 
Ho is much thinner than formerly, his cheeks 
are hollow and his whole appearance betokens 
age. His hair is quite white, but still very 
plentiful, and ho wears it cropped close to his 
head in military fashion. He talks Italian 
jxceedingly well and with great fluency.
Prince Henry of Prussia’s quarters on 
board the ironclad Irene, which lie com­
mands, are exceedingly comfortable and 
most artistically arranged. Tho most strik 
lng adornment is a beautiful oil painting, 
hung over tho sofa and draped with flags, of 
Prince Henry’s fine, round faced, apple 
cheeked baby. Over the prince’s lied hangs 
a portrait of his wife, tho Princess Irene, and 
the walls of the cabin are decorated with in­
numerable photographs of the German nnd 
British royal families.
IDIOMS OF THE STAGE.
To «ay that a scene or play wants more 
“ginger,” means that it lacks "snap” and 
"go.”
"A reception” is tho round of applauso that 
greets an actor when he makes his first en­
trance.
A “guy” line is a lino that is so foolish that 
the audience laugh at its absurdity, not at its 
humor.
When ono artist is made special mention of 
in the programme or on tho bills, ho is 
“fcaturod.”
Tho play is called “tho piece,” the actors 
“the artists” and tho advertising lithographs 
and posters “the paper.”
To “get his notieo” is to receive word that 
after tho two weeks stipulated in tho contract 
his services will not bo needed.
An "open stage" is a stage with tho back 
very far tip, nnd an “angel" is the fool tlmt 
supports tho show with his uionoy.
The O. P. entrance is the “opposite prompt­
er” entrance, and is across tho stuge from tho 
entrance in which the prompter stands.
To “queer” a scene is to "gag" or introduce 
lines which do not belong there, and so make 
ibe other actors laugh or forgot their lines.
“A black face act” is a variety “turn" in 
burnt cork; a “ turn” is tho specialty or act 
of a variety performer or music ball artist.
“To hug tho center” or “hog tho center,” 
is to k -p in tho middle of tho stage, and so 
attract tho outiro attention of tho audience.
“A fly by night" company is a company 
that leaves without liquidating its indebted­
ness to the landlord, and a “one night stand” 
is a stop for one night.
A theatrical failure is called a “frost,” a 
poor company a “snap” company, a poor 
theatrical town a “jay" town, and a poor 
actor a “ham."—Xow York Evening Sun.
THE WORLD'S CHIEF ARMIES.
China has a regular army of 300,000 men 
and a war footing of 1,000,000.
Brazil has a regular uniiy of 301, a war 
footing of 132,000, and the annual cost of tho 
army is $8,000,000.
Bpnia has a regular army of 90,000 men, a 
war footing of 450.000, and the annual cost of 
the army is $24,802,1/30.
Japan 1ms a regular army of 30,777 men, a 
war footing of 51,721, and tho uuuuul cost of 
the army is $8,151,000.
Russia has n regular army of 074,771, a war 
footing of 2,733,005. nnd tho annual cost of 
tho army is $137,812,202.
Turkey has a regular anny of 350,000 men, 
a war footing of 010,200, and the annual cost 
of the army is $19,642,090.
Italy has a regular army of 730,592 men, a 
war footing of 1.718,933, and the uuuuai cost 
of tho army is $42,947,263.
Franco bus a regular army of 502,704 men, 
a war fooling o f ' 3,75-3,1(54, and the annual 
cost of the urmy is $114,379,701.
Germany has a regular army of 445,403 
men, a war footing of 1,492,104, and the uu­
uuai cost of the army is $98,330,429.
Great Britain has a regular army of 131, 
680 men, a war footing of 577,900, and tho 
annual cost of the army is $74,901,500.
India (British) lias a regular army of 139,- 
697 men, a war footing of 308.000, and the 
annual cost of the army is $84,481,195.
Austria-Hungary has a regular army of 
289,190 men, u war footing of 1,125,838, aud 
the annual cost of the army is $53,380,915.
The United States has a regular army of 
25,745 men, a war footing of g. 105,000, and 
the annual cost of the urmy is $40,400,400.— 
Journal of Education.
The O w ners T.ikeit T ills  H o u se  So W«I£ 
T lm t T h e y  U n lit  A n o th e r  I .lk e  I t .
This is the second time that this plan ha» 
been worked out for tho same owners. They 
built this house about as it is hero illustrated 
■>arly Inst year, but sold it a very good profit. 
The "other house” was wlmt they wanted, 
with a “few changes.” Tho rrffeptlon hall is 
a foot longer; the dining room has a little 
projection to one side; the library is a foot 
wider than it was before, and on the second 
floor there are some changes of detail in the 
bathroom. Altogether, it is a more perfect 
plan than tho lionso they had before, not so 
much with respect to the general arrange­
ment ns to details.
Q H
CELLAR.
The architect of this house did not like the 
sliding doors placed between the parlor nnd 
'he library. If it were his house, hinged 
lours would be placed between these rooms, 
like those between hall and library. In this 
way llio library would be a quiet place. 
With sliding doors sound could be readily 
communicated from parlor to library. How­
ever, tho people who build this house want 
sliding doors.
Tho room marked “parlor” on this plan is 
essentially a sitting room ns used by its own­
ers. The reception kail Is used as such. There 
Is n vestibule before entering it, so thero is 
no occasion for placing a hat rack in tho hall 
proper. Tho seat projection to ono side 
makes a pretty nook. Tho pantry nnd 
kitchon arrangement in this house is about 
the same as that which has been used by the 
writer in other plans. Thero is n little lm-
FIRST FLOOR.
provemont, however, in tho cellar stairway. 
It may bo reached from the outside or from 
the pantry. Ono can go up tho collar stair­
way and on to the porch or into tho pantry.
In tho first house that was built the attio 
stairway went up over tlio front stairway. 
As it is now it goes up from the rear. There 
are bedrooms in the attic.
I present herewith tho cellar plan. It shows 
how that space may bo classified. Tho laun­
dry has its tubs under the cellar window. 
Thero is ashelf near the cellar stairway. The 
furnace is separated from tho laundry cellar, 
and from tho other room which may bo used 
for storage. The compartments shown are 
made with flooring boards and have little 
doors in front. In these compartments may 
be placed any material which would go into a
4*9
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cellar, and thus avoid the confusion which is 
incident to such a room where conveniences 
of this kind are not at hand. Thero is a water 
closet in this cellar.
Iu this building no fuel room was necessary, 
as this house is in a natural gas section. How­
ever, I have drawn a fuel room which eon- 
uects with the furnace room.
LOCB H. OlB*Qg.
THINGS W ORTH KNOWING ABOUT 
COWS, HORSES AND HENS.
M ilk  for H en s—W h y One N eighbor** lie n *  
K ep t on I.ttylng W hen  E gg* W ere F orty- 
five Cent* n D ozen —T he I le iu it ifu l  C lev e­
land  H ay C arriage If«>r*e.
So ninny people are now rich enough  
to keep carriages in th is country that the 
breeding o f coach horses is n profitable 
business, Six hundred dollars to §2.000 
is about the way prices run for a well 
broken pair of Cleveland bay carriage 
horses.
DO
YOU
W A M T
G O O D
If  *o, n*k yonr gro
cor for FAMILY SAFE­
GUARD KEROSENE,
nnd tnke no o ther. 
It is the very best 
oil In the m nrkct. 
For snip nt whole*
sale by
K E f t  OS EWE Fred R.Spear
OSL?
Homo irm le 1 
C ider A pple ! 
Hntirc, man* 1 
nfnc lu red  
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CLEVELAND BAY,
The cut represents one of these beauti­
ful, spirited nniinals, clean limbed and 
shiny coated.
F eed  for W ork  H orse*.
As a rule, in the corn belt of tho coun­
try, too much of that grain is fed to 
farm anim als of all kinds.
An excellent system  of feeding for 
horses at the beginning of p low ing tim e 
and through the working season would  
be as follows: Feed oats in the m orning, 
cut feed at noon time, and oats again at 
night. This w ith hay and a bran mash  
twice a week w ill keep the horses strong  
for work. Those who have tried it earn­
estly recommend routs to be m ixed with  
cut feed for horses. Carrots and meal, 
ar rutabagas and meal, make an exeel- 
lent occasional horse feed. In th is coun­
try generally we do not feed anim als on 
‘.he root crops as much as w e should do. 
They afford variety, and anim als want 
variety in food as well as man. One 
reason w hy root crops for stock feed are 
not cultivated here more is  the high price 
of labor. N either the farmer nor the 
farmer's hired man likes to break his 
back over carrots, rutabagas or m angel 
wurzels, no matter bow excellent they  
may be for horses and cow s.
lion* S h e e p  E a t  H u y .
The sheep is a more dainty feeder than 
any other farm anim al, and if fed w hole  
hay w ill inevitably get som e of it soiled  
and leave it uneaten. In some experi­
ments by Professor E. NV. Stew art lie 
found that by feeding tw enty-live m edi­
um Merino sheep fifty pounds of early cut 
timothy hay they left tw elve pounds un­
eaten. W hen the allow ance w as in­
creased to seventy-live pounds they left 
fifteen pounds uneaten. W hen the hay 
was cut to three-eighths o f an inch in 
length there was scarcely any w aste, and 
this was found equal to seventy-five  
pounds of long hay. There was unequal 
gain in cutting  fodder corn, though at 
best this food is not so w ell adapted to 
sheep as is hay, as a considerable por­
tion of the coarser part w ill remain un­
eaten.—Field and Farm.
A  F en ce F ru n il.
Look out for the barbed wire fence 
fraud, l i e  is a dangerous man to trifle 
with. He calls on a farmer and proposes 
to put up an eight wire fence at eight 
cents per foot. This is apparently so 
cheap that the farmer usually signs the  
contract. Then when tho bill com es in, 
which it does promptly, the deluded  
farmer sees that he has agreed to pay 
eight cents per foot for each particular 
wire instead of that am ount for tho en­
tire eight. W hen the schem e works 
right and the premises are all fenced in 
the farmer has to surrender bis farm  in 
part paym ent and g ive bis note for the 
balance. Farmers w ill do well to be on 
their guard against these fellow s and  
show them the gate as soon as possible. 
-Y ankton Journal.
M ilk  fo r  H o n ..
A neighbor of ours, w hose liens, to our 
exusperation, kept laying on when eggs  
were forty-live cents per dozen, w hile  
ours persistently laid off during the sam e 
season, on being questioned, revealed the 
fact that her liens had u pailfu l of 
kimmed (perhaps clabbered) m ilk each  
day, and no other drink. On com paring  
notes we each found that our fow ls were 
almost exactly alike, w ith this difference 
—a difference that had put m any a dol­
lar to the credit side of his ledger, w hile  
our own was left blank during the sam e 
period. This thing liu 1 been going on 
for years, \v ith the sam e results alw ays  
in favor of milk d iet.—Ttfxus .Stuck Jour­
nal.
M ille t fur f u t i l e .
Corn is generally considered the best 
feed for cattle for the market, but a large 
farmer iu the south part of the state is 
luthority for the statem ent that m illet 
fed cattle w eigh heavier than those fa t­
tened by feeding corn. The gentlem an  
referred to is a stock buyer as w ell as 
successful farmer, and he says that when  
buying cattle bo makes it a rule to buy 
w ithout weighing, if possible, w hen cer­
tain that the stuck lias been fed with  
m illet, as they ah vajs w eigh heavier 
than when fed corn, l i e  is also of the 
opinion that cattle have reached the low ­
est possible figure, and that now is the 
tim e to go into the business of raising  
cattle.—Clark Pilot Review.
Venn in on la d le .
The Rural New Yorker has never found  
anything better to kill lice on cattle than 
tobacco water, to which a little  sulphur 
has been added. Keep the tobacco and  
sulphur in water near the boiling poiut 
for tw elve hours,stirring it occasionally. 
Apply the decoction to the poll of tho 
iiead, along the top of the neck and 
spine, on tiro brisket aud under the legs. 
Of course, the unimals must be kept in  a 
warm place when treated iu this way.
m eat n r c  
lined, n n d
paitln* using It once will not trouble to rannnfno*
THORNDIKE & MIX, M i a m i ,  Me
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practical Plumber.
W a te r  C lo set* . Kn'-h Tub*, W a te r  F ix tu re * , 
S e t up  In t h e  l»f**t m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
184 M A I N  S T ., o p p o s ite  t l i e  L in d se y  H o m e ,
Or Hfl/lri-RH u- hy Mull at 
17 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
A. J. E R S K 'N E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
838 Main S treet, R ockland, Me,
(Room form erly occupied by Uobb Lim e Co.) 
Lo-mc. ndjueted nnd paid a t  this office. A gent 
for the well-kii" wn T ravelers’ A ccident Insurance 
Company o f H artford.
O. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life insurance.
•Ctif L osses ad justed  a t  th is  office, J&tr 
Uni oi Block. 2 7 8  Rockland. Me.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
Fire , Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O VK R i
NINETY MI LI,ION DOLLARS,
I-oanea A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  th la  O ffln*
40G MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
EDWIN SPRAGDEr
I n s t i r r t i i c o  A g e n c y ,
F K K K  P R E S S  B U IL D IN O ,
Liincrock Street, - Rockland, Mo.
ItiHka safely placed nt the regu lar rate* of the New 
E ngland  Insurance Exchange. 60
F . W . S M IT H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—A gent for the popu lar—
Northwestern Life Ins, Co.
A L S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
414 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND ME
G R A TU ITO U S A D V IC E .
T h is  KjXTH'sof a d v ic e  Is n o t a lw a y s  accep t-, 
n b lc , but iu  m a n y  iuhtunceu  m u c h  benefit! 
w o u ld  b e d er iv e d  w e r e  i t  u c tc d  u p on . S<* 
sect ion  o f t  l ie  co u n tr y  is  e x e m p t  from  d ise a se . 
T o K now  t h e  b est m e a n s  o f  c o m b a t t ini? tbit* 
c o m m o n  e n e m y , w ith  t lie  le a s t  in ju r y  to  o u r  
p o c k e ts  und  ta stes . Is c e r ta in ly  u  j?reut a d ­
v a n ta g e . W e m u st e x p e c t  T o rp id  I»iv<:r, C on ­
g ested  S p le e n , V it ia te d  ISile an d  In a c tiv e  
B o w e ls , u nd  a l l  p r u d e n t p e r so n s  w ill  s u p p ly  
th e m se lv e s  w ith  T u t t’s  P il ls , w h ic h  s t im u ­
la te  th e  L iv e r , r e lie v o  th e  e n g o r g e d  S p lee n , 
d e te r m in e  n  h e a lth y  How o f  B ile , th u s  rej?- 
u la t injpthe b o w e l s a n d  cuu.si iu? ill 1 u n h ea l th y  
•ec rc t io n s  to  pus* o l f in  11 n a tu r a l m a n n e r .  
"An o u n c e  o f  p r e v e n t iv e  is  w o r th  a  p uu m l 
o l c u r e .” i l e  a d v ise d  a u d  u se
T u t t ’s L iv e r  P ills *
Price, 25c. Office, 39 & 41 Park Place. N. I t
InrStn.ftil. und nil Humor., sitln D lm tionf 
lui.'i,,/., so,;-. Bl./lelu. l)y«pip»U. ll.uda.li' (J..
£ * « .......• D-hilny, I ilnin.iu.., RlSSSSSfe.**
•“ Lu.d ul ApiDiliu-, Liv.r Compl/usl.
‘‘If Out of Sorts" 1,1 «r\huy 1
TONIC BLOOD eURUFIE
X ^ r i e c  o n l y  7 3  C o i
E. HARTSHORN <6 SONS, BOSTON, »
Haruboni's flavoring Extracts tke Bi 
\V . I I . l i l T T l t R E D O K ,  \VI 
halo A gt., lio c lilu n d ,
D R . C R A I C ’S O R I C I N /
Kidney and Liver Cn
O ne T h ou sand  D ollars offt 
!»■> th e  C raig M edicine Co., 
I u ssa ie , V  for an y  cus 
) IH ig h ts  D isease  th a t ca iiu o  
! cured  by th e  use o f  the ce le h n  
R em edies o f  the  em in en t suet 
5;*»arles C raig, eon  si* 
ot I >r C raig’s O rig in a l K it 
~ u,rf i  ( ‘ ow n  P la sters an d  P 
j Sold  hy a ll  D ru g g ists .
You know  you are alw
' U.-ci]
terrible calam ity  
a p p r o a c h i n g  
them  so sw iftly  
o v o r s h  adowed  
tho joyous m inds 
o f  G u y  L’Es­
trange and May 
Field ing ns they  
floated that sun­
ny afternoon in 
Juno on tho bo­
som of tho lake. 
That lake whoso  
s l u m b e r o u s  
depths, h i d d e n 
by B u n  t in  t od  
w avelets, formed  
ono of tho prin­
cipal attractions 
o f L’E s t r a n g e  
Park. And it had m any attractions, 
both to those w ho knew  it w ell and to 
those w ho as visitors cam e to it for the 
first tim e.
It w as ono o f tho show  places o f the 
county, w ith  its grand avenues o f noble 
oaks, its dense copses, its knolls and dells 
and lovers' w alks, its w ide expanses of 
law n like verdure.
Tho house itself w as worth a journey  
to see.
It stood on tho sum m it o f a long, slop­
in g  lull, overlooking in front an undu­
lating expanse o f greensw ard, w ith  trees 
dotted here nnd there, and exquisite par­
terres o f flowers gem m ing its beauty.
Behind it, and on both sides, w ere 
dusky woods—or w hat seem ed to be so; 
though when entered it w as possible to
wm en na<T entered hr» mfnd as she spoke 
ihoso sim ple marks?
They talked and laughed, and other­
wise acted as lovers w ill do as they ap­
proached tho house, ignorant of the dark 
vengeful eyes fixed upon them , dark
O VISION o f the f yr? U,'lu,’so °" 'nor ,lt them from
behind the safe concealm ent o f tho cur­
tains o f tho room opening on to the gar­
den terrace.
'1 hey took In w ith  angry distinctness 
the w hole details o f tho scene; tho tall, 
stalw art formed, Guy L’Estrangc, look­
ing so w ell in his boating flannels; the 
s” cet. fac0 and svelte form of May 
Fielding, his fiancee; the tender, caress­
ing attitude of the man, the shv, trustful 
glancos o f the girl.
She had taken hold e f  his white muscular 
arm.
Clare Raymond, tho daughter of Mrs.
Iiefore Mrs. Raymond and her daughter, 
ho m uttered sonm inarticulate adieu to 
them and w as off.
His sligh t confusion prevented him  
from seeing the spasm of anger and 
hatred w hich distorted tho faco of Claro 
Raymond as he held May Fielding close 
to his heart.
U nconscious o f all threatened evil, his 
heart still bounding w ith  the love glad- 
n ss that thrilled his form when the soft, 
tender arm s of his fiancee were clasped 
round him , Guy L Estrango hastened to 
the lake side, entered the boat, pulled 
him self w ith  a few  powerful strokes 
across to the opposite shore, and, hasten­
ing homo, attired him self for his jour­
ney and set out towards tho station at 
Lowcroft.
Ho w as driven there in the dog cart, 
and the groom , having received instruc­
tions as to w hat tim e to fetch him on his 
return from Barchester, drove off, the 
skittish mare soon taking tho light vehicle 
out of sight.
11 waH very quiet in the station when 
Guy I, Estrange entered it; no sign of 
bustle or preparation of am  kind.
A porter, after a few  moments, came 
forward, touching his hat.
“ G oingu p  to London, sir?”
“ No, l^yson: I w ant to go to Barches­
ter, said Guy.
“ Train th is ten
w ander at ease through interm inable I f^r'veM r* ^ af ,  1''ieldin«'3 g'mrdian. was 
paths, cool even in tho hottest day of A * , ,y H sen ,or’ and during all
surinner. y  those long, long m onths w hich had
The L’Estranges were ono of the proud- b/rTinn'i0 °,f 11,0 ?ourts,liP olest fam ilies in the county. | her fiicn d  and her lover, she had su f
m inutes, sir,” 
Ban! the man; “ not another until r> 
o clock, unless you go on to Sandford 
and change on to the other line.”
1 lain gone! repeated Guy in some ir- 
ntul ion, ns ho took out his watch. “ Con­
found the th ing, it is tw enty  minutes 
No, I sh a n 't go  on, thank you. I 
shall bo too late for m y appointm ent if I 
do. Good afternoon, Mason; I shall stroll 
home, and try m y luck again to-morrow  
m orning.”
A s Guy L’Eslrange began retracing 
is steps along the road, tho faco of na-
Thoy could claim  an unsullied descent ^  t,orl1u w . “ “ Pfakable. 
from ancestors w ho in tho good old tim es first m1,a<1 se f l,or l,cart nPon Guy when 
1,r,, i ----- 1 ____r a I first they had met, years before.had done good service to their country, 
and never did it  seem  less likely than on 
th is pleasant Juno day that a shadow  
w ould fa ll upon the honor o f tho old 
house.
They w ere lovers, these tw o w ho w ere 
now  out on tho alm ost w aveless water, 
and w ere to bo married in a week.
H e w as handsom e, rich, the ow ner o f 
L’Estrango Park and estates. She was 
an heiress, young, beautiful, the ward of 
M is. R aym ond, o f the Lodge, tho grounds 
of w hich sloped dow n to tho lako side 
w hich here formed the boundary o f the 
property.
May w as a girl o f w hom  any lover I fTeatcd *ier t0 scn<1 May aw ay to school 
m ight be proud. L,eforo lk w as too late.
She w as only ju st past that m ost beau- o m *!?'3 3 f°  bo‘
My dear, said her m other tenderly, 
“ this cannot be done. I p ity vou, and 
feel for you, but I cannot help’ you. I 
am forbidden to s : 1 her to school. A ll 
her education mu ; ho received in my 
house. I am precl i !•. d by tho w ill from  
allow ing her to leave my house until a 
husband claim s her.”
And so timo passed; and Guy and 
May, happy in each other's love,’ know- 
nothing of the storm  in the breast of her 
rival.
Even in those days, however, when  
May w as only 14 and Guy 21, she was 
his favorite and companion.
And as tim e passed, the bud blossomed 
out and ripened im perceptibly though  
surely, anil w ithout any display of mock 
modesty or self consciousness. May Field­
ing drifted from her position o f tho child 
playm ate of Guy L'Estrango to that of 
his betrothed bride.
Clare had seen all this, and used des­
perate means to avert such a calam ity.
Failing all else, she had opened her 
heart to her wondering mother, and en-
tifu l of ages, “ sw eet seventeen;” bright 
w ith  a girlhood that w as wom anly now  
in its rounded contours and m aturity.
H er large, laughing eyes w ere of a 
deep pansy hue, and capable of express­
ing deep emotion; her lips wore curved  
and ripened, her com plexion bright, her 
hail golden and clustering like an aureola 
round her w ell shaped head.
H er form w as beautifully shaped; tho 
shoulders and bust perfect; a  tender 
grace seem ed to pervade her w hole uer-Rnn ^
She w-as, as w-e have said, the ward of 
Mrs. Raymond, o f tho Lodge; an orphan p • 
she had no ono to defend her from the ID® T , 
storm, save th is w eak wom an and G uv - U ’ ’ ,0 "’ 1 *iat0 her!” she cried,
Clare turned from the contem plation  
of tho scene, w ith  trem bling lips and 
her hand pressed tightly  over her swell-
T r   y
L Estrange.
H er father had left her a large fortune 
entirely unfettered.
Even a t her present ago she could dis- 
s.pbsQ-XlfjLQssbe pleased,
But it w^s'~Tk7l~  C r 
th ink ing now.
They w ere basking in tho delights of 
love s young dream , never guessing that 
an y  cloud could cross tho path w hich  
eeem ed so bright.
They had been hours upon the water.
Timo had passed with lightn ing speed 
as tho boat drifted on; she ly in g  iu his 
arm s, gazing up into his lovo lit eyes as 
ho pressed kisses on her soft lips, or 
whispered to her o f sw eet delights in 
th e future, w hen neither day nor night 
could bring to them  the sorrow o f part­
ing.
H ow  could they th ink  o f evil?
IIo suddenly, however, rouses him self, 
after ono long, lingering kiss, and took 
th e  oars.
May laughed gayly.
“ W hy, w hat is tho m atter, Guy?” s h e , , , , - -------------
cried. “ W hat sudden resolution lias 8 . LOU 1 never have im agined how
— ..........  ‘But
for her his lovo would have been mine! 
And to think I have tried and tried in 
vain, w ith  all my beauty, which has 
been praised so much by others, only to 
be set aside for that golden haired doll!" 
J!!!0 passed uiLVfin adjoin ing room, 
uit she m ight not witnes: -J he entrance 
of the lovers—that she m ight cam! her­
self, in fact, before she m et them  at all.
But her m ind w as too busy to be tran- 
quilized.
The sam e thoughts would crowd upon 
her brain. It was too lato now. All her 
schem ing had been for nothing; in a 
week they would bo married.
“ Oh, w hy am  I such a coward?” she 
murmured to herself. “ W hy cannot i 
devise and carry out som e schem e to 
part them  even now? Thu thought of 
their happiness m addens me. I could 
alm ost bring m yself to wish that som e­
thing aw fu l would happen to—yes, to 
either of them," she added, w ith a spite­
ful stam p of her foot, “ rather than she 
should live to be h is w ife!”
Even in the depths o f her w icked heart
lure seem ed to have changed—at nnv 
rate, for him.
The nearest w ay hom e w as by Lock- 
ley -woods, and those ho entered through  
a gaj) in the hedge.
it  was, to a  certain extent, private 
property, and tram ps and gypsies would 
have been ordered off it.
But Guy L Estrange, ow ner o f the 
paik, w as privileged, and h esw u n galon g  
the beech and oak avc-nues as if he had a 
right there.
Hi-5 Blind, in fact, w as strangely con­
centrated on ono th ing—a d esirc toreach  
the lodge as quickly as possible, to sec 
May (from w hom  ho had been separated 
only a couple of hours) and to be sure 
she w as sa fe and w ell.
Guy ridiculed all kinds o f presenti­
ments, and everyth in g  o f a like nature, 
and \ et ho w a s  ill a t easo and nervous; 
so much so that w hen, presently, a female 
form suddenly appeared from amid  
clum p of trees, he started violently.
It m ight have been because ho was 
plunged in a reverie; but, at any rate 
tho fact rem ained, and w ith  a half bow 
ho turned rapidly aside to avoid the 
stranger.
She advanced quickly, however; and 
before lie had tim e to realize what was 
happening she had placed her hand upon 
his arm and throw n back her veil, re 
voiding a faco o f  exquisite beauty.
She looked up into h is face w ith  
glance in w hich  eager love and fear we 
strangely m ingled.
“ Oh, Rov!” she cried, “ how glad 1 
am I have m et you! H ow  cruel to have 
left me w ith out a word!”
For a m om ent Guy L’Estrarige was too 
petrified w ith  astonishm ent tospeah, but 
at length he contrived to say:
‘Madam, I am  sorry if  m y words give 
you pain, but you  have made a great 
m istake, one w hich  to mo is unaccount 
able. My nam e is Guy L’Estrange. ] 
am tho ow ner of tho park yonder, the 
wall of w hich you  can now  see. If you 
are in trouble, I am  sure I and m y aunt 
wi,! „>o happy to g ive  you any ndvieo or 
(he was gtJtNg(to say assistance, but one 
glance had asJsred him  she was richly 
dressed)—or that so ft  of thing. But you 
have, 1 regret to say, ^ ude some sad er­
ror as regards m e.”
She gazed at him  w it l i^ R o k  of min 
gled scorn and w onder, though there 
was som ething of w istfu l disappoint­
ment and tender reproach in lie.' glori-
ITe raised his hat w ith  a polite gesture, 
but she flung herself on her knees before 
him and clasped her hands w ild ly.
“ Oh, Roy, Roy!” shecried , “ have pity. 
Think of the vow s you took at the altar, 
of the happy days w e have spent to­
gether, and, more than all, our dear 
child. Do not m ake ine desperate, Roy; 
do not.”
Guy L’Estrange w as beginning to be 
angiy, and, raoro than that, a strange 
fooling of fear w as creeping over him, 
an undefined dread of he knew  not what.
He had felt inclined to pity this 
woman, w ho m ight, for all her voluptu­
ous beauty and bright, beseeching eyes, 
he mad and not accountable for her 
actions.
But now anger got tho better o f his 
tender heart.
Heaven! If her words w ere believed  
by others!
May, alm ost his w ife  now, w ould bo 
taken from him!
A nger and loathing took tho place of 
compassion for the beautifu l stranger.
He shook her off roughly.
“ I havo had enough o f th is ,” ho said, 
*n a hard, cold voice w hich May Field- j 
ing would have found it difficult to ree- j 
ognize as his. “ I have g iven  you  every ! 
information, and offered more than m o s t' 
people would to a stranger. I w ill listen ! 
to no m ore.”
And ho strode quick ly  aw ay.
Tho woman remained only one mo- | 
meat on her knees w hen she had poured 
forth her earnest entreaties, and then  
sprang to her feet.
•She, too, had changed, and no one see­
ing that change w ould havo for an in ­
stant im agined her to bo an impostor.
She had never from  tho first appeared 
to be so.
Her m anner had been resolute and 
truthful.
“So m y dream o f happiness is over,” 
she said, speaking aloud in the silence of 
those solem n woods. “ I had hoped that 
his letter was but tho outcom o of some 
sudden resolve. I could not believe that 
he had really abandoned m e to m y fate, 
after all his protestations; after our 
years of love; after the birth of our 
child! But I w ill not desist in m y en­
deavors. No! I m ust go on now to the 
bitter end for m y little Roy’s sake.”
And w ith these words she strode aw ay  
after him.
She had scarcely disappeared when  
another figuro appeared on tho scene, 
that of Claro Raymond.
She looked w hite and scared, and her 
left hand was pressed over her bosom as 
if m pain.
Fool that I am !” she murmured. 
“ Even now, when Fate i3 w orking for 
mo in every w ay, I seem  to havo no 
courage to work th ings to m v ow n use. 
What shall I do next? H ow  unravel 
tills tangled skein w ithout assistance? 
And yet m y revenge w ill bo but a poor 
one after all. If ho is m arried, all is 
lost! May Field ing w ill suffer bitterly; 
but so, also, alas! shall I .”
Even as she spoke a loud, shrill cry 
echoed through tho woods, a cry as of 
somo ono im ploring help.
Claro gavij ono starlcd look round, 
hesitated a moment, and then, bravo at 
last, plunged into the th ick  plantation  
whero tho tw o had disappeared and fo l­
lowed them.
iTO DC CONTINUED.]
A F a m o u s S to ry  W rite r .
Miss Constance Fenimoro Wool son has 
had more biographical sketches printed 
about her during the last year than over 
before in her whole life. Mr. Arthur
Htedman, her latest biographer and ad­
mirer, is perhaps the most enthusiast 
but tho most earnest friends that Miss 
Woolson has are tho m agazine editors 
so many of whom woo her literary pro 
ductions so successfully. As a "serial" 
novelist the author of “ Anne” is regarded 
ns a most valuable card, but she can be 
induced to do very little work now Miss 
Woolson lives almost continuously in 
Italy, which she finds most desirable ns 
a place of residence. Him has never been 
very strong, nnd before going abroad to 
in o  spent most o£ her timo in Florida 
with her mother, who finally died there. 
II;i\ ing a comfortable income she is able 
to live anvwhero and in any w ay she 
chooses, but I fancy her life is not one 
altogether of her own ch oosin g—a home 
has been denied to her for many years— 
but if she has troubles nnd regrets no 
one ever hears of them. She is a  dainty  
little woman, perhaps even more particu’- 
lar than the rest of her sex  upon matters 
of dress.—Philadelphia Times.
A W om an »,f ntisliiCM.
Mrs. Frank Leslie iu one o f the best 
known women in N ew  Pork. Nine 
years ago her husband died and le ft her 
“ with nothing but debts and opportu­
nity. In six  years slio liquidated the
debts and established herself on a  solid 
financial basis. In a handsom ely fur­
nished office on the second floor o f the 
new Judge building on Fifth  avenue, 
the most widely known woman publisher 
m tho world transacts her affairs. When 
she sold out her illustrated paper to Mr. 
Arkell, m any people entertained the im ­
pression that she had gone out of busi- 
iiess altogether. But she still publishes 
T he Popular Monthly and tw o other pub­
lications; also the alm anacs and tho an­
nual Christmas book. A fter 4 p. m. she 
is no longer "Mrs. Leslie, the publisher,” 
but springs into her carriage and drives 
up the avenuo behind a pair of bays. 
A hen she traveled in Spain the Spaniards 
were delighted with the gifted  Am eri­
can, who could speak their language as 
well as her ow n.—Detroit News
a plain mack dress and a crepe veil? a . 
year or two ago I  knew of a case of tk l*  
kind, and the social authorities s ir tr r tF  
that it was the height of im propriety, 
rhe lady in that case was in private f if* .
1 bo present case is complicated by th «  
fact that the lady has official duties to  
perform, and many of the social caauisfrf 
justify the first lady in tho land in weai^  
nig black privately for her sister and c 4  
ors publicly, as an official person w k d  
can have no griefs except those of an 
ofiinal character.-W a s h in g to n  Letters
Portniniesc Itoyoutt of a Woman.
Not merely is boycotting applied to 
Goldish goods and shops and to EngRafa- 
men when they appear in the street* oil 
Lisbon, but a paragraph hne appeared 
announcing a committee of ladies an 
called, of the high aristocracy, for this 
purpose of inducing all ladies in Lisboa 
society to break off social relations wfUs 
the members of the British legation 
< onsidering that Mrs. Petre has d o n *  
more for Lisbon society during her reoi- 
dencehnro than any other lady of her 
position, fully meriting tho exceptlsnal 
popularity she lias enjoyed, the pared*  
of tins petty act of rancor m ight w ith  
propriety havo been omitted. It is hardly  
likely that her majesty’s mtffcsier w ill 
allow Mrs. I’etrc, who is at present in  
England, to return to Lisbon to lie c * -  
pofod to unladylike acts of discourtesy. 
Cor. London T im es/*____
S o u th e rn  L itrrary  W o m e n .
It is an unm istakable fact that south­
ern literary wom en are becom ing more 
and more a (actor in N ew  Yuri; circles 
and it m ust lie confessed that they con­
stitute a m ost pleasing addition. There 
is a warmth of natural cordiality in their 
manners too often lucking iu our north­
ern women. This the N ew  Y orker is be­
ginning to find out, and it is not an un­
common sight to see a group o f tw o or 
three southern women the center of at­
traction at som e literary or social gather
ODDS AND ENDS.
A. very largo letter was recently mailed in - ________
Australia. It weighed 238 ounces, and tho suIt o f 1,10 season’s ingenuity in the art
Som e of them are Miss Frances W ay  
W illiams, of Georgia, a pretty girl of 
charm ing naivete: Mrs. Mar.v E. Bryan, 
keen, clover and discerning; Mrs. Leo C.’ 
Harbv, whom the south lias recently  
sent us as a specimen of her beautiful 
and talented women; and the m ysteri­
ous “ Bab,” w ho is able to interest and 
bold nearly half a million o f newspaper 
readers each w eek by her pen.—N ew  
York Commercial Advertiser.
An E n te r ta in in g  G am e.
A cobweb party is the most recent re-
sw iftly  her evil prayer would be 
swered.
Gay voices in the n ext room roused  
her, and ulie schooled herself to bo calm  
and sm iling  to m eet the lovers, and Mrs. 
Raymond, who, all unconscious o f the 
vengeful feelings in her daughter's heart, 
was jok in g with the young people, and 
tw itting May about her an xiety  ut G uy’s 
absence for a few  hours,
“ You 11 get used to longer absences 
than that, May, she cri - l, “ when you 
are an old, staid matron of a year’s stand-
m ade you discard.m e in this manner?"
“ My dearest,” bo said, “ I m ust answer 
you in the words of the poet: ‘W ith  thee 
conversing I forgot all tim e .’ "
“ But you are not a  business m an,” 
pouted May, prettily .
“ My love, 1 am today. I m ust go over 
to Barchester today,” lie said, as ho be­
gan to row tow ards shore.
“ IIow  lovely  the day is, too!” she cried.
It is sim ply delicious out hero upon the 
water. Must you go over today?"
“ Yes, little  one,"criedG uy L’Estrango 
gayly. “ It is a m atter o f business which  
m ust be settled. 1 don’t w ant anything  
of that kind to bother m e when m y bird atik<?r have that to complain of. I’n igc  
h as flown to her nest. I slm ’n ’t be long t0 lla ,,K 0:1 to Hie proverbial apron 
aw uy, and if Mrs. Raym ond w ill only sl'1 bl1*' It saves a lot of bother, and you 
put up with me, I intend spending ut know of old, Mrs. Raymond, that I'm 
least a  couple o f hours at the lodge to- ratll<‘* laz y .”
n ig h t.” “ In that case,” said May, “ I'll drive
H e helped her ashore as ho spoke, and over to the station iu the pony ear-
______ , _ entered ut the mo-
said May tenderly; “ but—oh, Guy, what lu tn t'
a strange mark that is on your right | “ Vou naughty, forgetfu l th in g ,” she
aid in her sw eetest tones, “ you prom- 1
“ No, 1 havo m ade no m istake,” shd  
said. “ \ o u  are m y husband, Roy Tal- 
bot, and w hy you  are m asquerading here 
under another nam e I am  nt a loss to 
understand. H ow ever, if  this is the wav 
•:» " liieli you intend to act, it w ill give 
me m y cue. Y our abrupt and cruerlet­
ter to me I intended to have passed over 
and forgiven, but”------
she will
vuluo of tho stamps on it amounted to $55.
An enormous growth of ivy has partially 
destroyed the wall of Christ church, Water­
loo, a'ld a few days ago brought a section of 
it tumbling to the ground. Tho church had 
been built fifty years.
Government statistics, recently published, 
place tho population of tho Russian empire at 
108,787,255, of which 81,725,185 are iu Russia 
proper.
A French fashion for marking table linen is 
to have the monogram or simple letters em­
broidered on tho table cloths in front of tho 
place occupied by the master uml mistress 
about three-quarters of a yard from tho edge 
of the table. Tho napkins are marked iu the 
middle.
Gaj's the Sei I Ivwai Medical Journal: 
Apropos of tho suspected influence of the 
climate of Japan in tho causation of rheuma­
tism and neuralgia in resident foreigners, it 
*■’ interesting to noto that horses imported 
into Japan from China nud other countries 
uro sob/ more or less disabled by rheuma­
tism.
of entertainm ent, and is the favorite in
the west.
The radiating lines of (lie w eb are 
made of narrow ribbons, between w hich  
mo gay colored silken threads crossing  
and recrossing each other at common  
centers in all kinds of perplexing tan­
gles, and finally running off, each in 
souio special direction, to be atached to 
somo object in the room. A  thread is 
given to eaeli guest, and it his duty to 
follow the silken clew through all its 
mazes nnd finally to present it to his 
hostess wound up in a neat little ball.
As each guest is sure to bo led, in d is­
entangling bis thread, into co-operative 
industry with every other guest, the 
im aginative mind easily seizes upon the 
peculiar advantages and social possibili­
ties of an entertainment o f th is k ind._
New Yurk E vening Bun.
1\
ness and 
vojitivene 
friend 
she ough 
The
arm  I 1 never noticed it before.”
She had taken hold of his w hite mus- 
i culur arm, aud was gazing intently ou a 
V etrauSe tattoo mark, sk illfu lly  wrough  
i — the murk of ail anchor and u dagger, 
“^J iiu d  of Spanish stiletto.
k cloud seem ed to pass over his 
| p  she spoke, but it vanished as 
as it cam e.
whim of my parents,” he said, 
vish 1 could get rid of it. But I 
«  disfiguring myself, so I 
Jet it rem ain .” 
jot m atte r,” said May; “ it 
c ien t iu itself, is it, Guy?” 
moved along towards her 
K to his arm in childlike 
[ love.
[iy im agine the thoughts
ised to drive mo and m am m a to 1. 
wood today, an d ”------
“ And so site sh a ll,” said Guy w ith  a 
smile; “ i ll exert m y m arital authority  
in advance, and say she shall. And, 
moreover, I’m not go in g  to Barchester 
in m y boating flannels. I m ust pull 
m yself across the lake, and go  hom e to 
dress.”
ile  bent and lightly  touched the g ir l’s 
forehead. He was not as a rule inclined  
to be dem onstrative in the presence of 
others, but som eth ing in her face—a 
w istfulness, a yearning look in tiie eyes  
—made him  suddenly change h is deter­
mination, and he caught her to his 
breast aud kissed her passionately.
Then, as if  asham ed of such an action
I " -  ' ^
“ Oh, Hoy!" she cried.
[ “ Madam, said Guy L’Estrange, who 
saw now that some real danger might 
| lurk for him iu the shallow of this wom­
an's error, “ I cannot perm it you to waste 
j your words or my time any further. 1 
have told you my nam e and address, and 
| since you compel me to speak rather 
brusquely, 1 must add that, as you are 
well aware, 1 am  not your husband, and 
I never saw you before. Thank your 
helplessness and the fact th a t I am in- 
I d ined  tofancy you have innocently made 
| a mistake that 1 do not a t once hand you 
over to the police as soon as I can. As 
it is, there is my card; there also is the 
| card of my solicitor. I have no more to 
say.”
Luminous paint absorbs light during the 
day and gives it forth at night. Thu ceiling 
of an English car painted with the composi­
tion lights the vehicle ut night. England had 
tho only factory ami charged $5 a pound for 
the paint, but a new factory iu TriesoU, Aus­
tria, is soiling it for fifty cents per pound. It 
is made of roasted oysrer shells and sulphur.
The White House stables are a pretty group 
of brick buildings situated ouulotsoutli of 
the mansion and sheltered by a row of box 
trees. There are four horses for the use of 
the president’s family, three baysuud a gray.
One of the bays is named Jehu and he is of a 
remarkably gentlo nature and extremely fond 
of eating sugar from Mrs. Han sun’s hand.
Tiie English government is building a dry 
dock nt Gibraltar of sufficient capacity to 
bold the largest iron clad, and then is much 
hitter feeling in Spain, uml also iu h"auce, at 
this now assertion of England’s umjterublo 
determination to preserve her dominance in 
tho historic sea that laves Malta and Fyprus 
and is the waterway to her Indian empire 
A few days ago John Ball, of Rochelle, 
had a log rolling, ami about 12 o’clock, u 
Ibo men were at dinner, an old hen came 
Hie house, Jumped upou tiie bed, deposited 
egg, which one of tiie small children took 
lai i y to his mother, and on the way acciden. 
ally dropped the egg, which was broken, an 
to tin. astonishment of those present it was 
found to contuiu a chicken fully developed.
All kerosene lumps should bo filled in the 
daytime and at a regular hour. They must 
uot bo too full; they must bo very carefully 
wiped off. The globes aud ehinmevs should I 1 
be kept clean and dear. Tho wicks are boat 
trimmed hy simply rubbing off the charred 
surface. Tho light is often affected by the 
holes iu tho burner lecommg clogged. This 
can be remedied by boiibig tiie burners iu a 
strong solutiou of washing soda.
T liei e are now 50 crematories situated in 
various part# of the world; Italy has 23;
America lias 10; while England, Germany,
Franco, Switzerland, Denmark aud Sweden 
have one apiece; in Italy there were 2 crema­
tions iu 1870; tho number rose to 15 iu 1877, mou, 
and in ibSS the number was 220; since 1670, . ;Vl, 
1,177 cremations have taken place in Italy, j ] 
"bile the combined number in ull other bon 
Countries brings the total to only 1.2oJ ntous
... tiro bill
C o n n e ct ic u t’# G irl M achinist.
Miss Nellie Patterson is working a t her 
lathe and vise in llm Mount Carmel Belt 
company, and there isn’t u mechanic in 
the whole shop who can do a  better job 
or in less time than the fair young work­
woman. Four years ago,’ when Miss 
Nellie began to think of the  means 
whereby she must earn her living, she 
ooked over tiie whole field of woman’s 
work. Among the trades or occupations 
which the pushing women of this coun- 
(i \ halt* made llicii*'^^j^^|^^^^^^w‘nj non 
she especially 
girl, with
M on tan a’s  N eed .
There is a cry going uj?*from^ifikisoe.
lions of this now state of j B f # n a\*for 
more women.
The married ladies want them for do­
mestics, tho mining cam j^sw ant them  
Tor cooks and laundresses, thesclqipl trus­
tees want them for teachers, th ^ L u m *  
men of tho cities want pretty, entertain­
ing girls to take to the theatre and to par­
ties, and the old bachelors want good, 
Sensible women for wives.
AV bile thousands of wom en have com e 
into Montana from the east and w est ii 
the last two years, the supply is still fa  
qelow the demand, and promis 
for several years.—San FranciS 
icle.
H er G own W ill W e lBh  T h r ee  Ounce*.
AI>out tho year 1700 a fair youni 
in the village now k now n as New' 
wore a dainty costume of white.^ The 
gown was cut low in the neck and wa* 
sleeveless. The dress was. of light and  
filmy texture and weighed butt about 
three ounces. It has been handed 
down from generation to generation, 
until it has come into the possession o« » 
Danbury lady. Tho dress is tenytrkablr 
well preserved and is extremely' -talua- 
ble, both from its age and the beauty o l  
the embroideries w ith w hich it is covered. 
The design of tho trim ming is prettily  
worked in t lie coarse linen ’ thread so 
common in those days.— Danbury’-News,
Surali G urm en ts.
Surah promises to increase in pop _ 
ity. The coming summer ulsters of i 
silk will be m uch worn in traveling, J 
in a complete outfit a black mnwKSpI 
now has place. F’or long journeys, whero 
one expects to encounter dust, tho w aA  
silks of various Oriental nam es w ill be 
much used for traveling. One does no* 
expect to encounter m uch dust if ih o  
journeys are to bo in Europe, butyin our 
own sido tho “ duster,” by whatever 
name it may be called, lias an important 
office to fill.—New York Telegram.
Itv ltiw  F a te  T han  N ever.
Mine. I.icon, tho venerable governess 
of little King Alfonso of Spain, has jiist 
received tho title of Countess of Peralta  
from the queen regent, as a reward t o t  
her devotion to the child monarch dur­
ing his lecont illness. The new countess 
is over 70 years of age, and has been la  
i lie service of the royal household for  
more than half a century. Sho acted as 
a governess to all tho children of Queea 
Isabella, including the late K ing Alfonso  
N IL—New York Tribune.
F iu h lo n  In lv t t lc o a ta .
The latest fashionable fad is to have 
dress, petticoat and stockings all to  
match. The petticoat is made of silk , 
with tw o pinked out flounces, and is tw o  
inches shorter than the dress. This is a  
temptation to vain women to wear their  
dresses longer than ever, necessitating  
their holding the skirt up oftener to' dis­
play the quality of the petticoat,—Ex­
change.
Kiflo C lubs in  Ilcrr a u d a .
The ladies of Bermuda have started a
rifle clnli, of which the governor’s wife 
is president. They have u raug^of their 
ow n, whero they practice at 100 yurds 
with small caliber weapons, and are said 
to make remarkably good scores. There 
are seventy members. — Philadelphia
A n A u llio r itu t iv a  O iiiu lo a . : 
Mtlre which combines prirfect 
f vital organs with' grace, 
utility is the ideal^ J^jg s^ f^or
H. 0. GURDY & CO.
* Df.ALT.nn iff—
C O A L -----------®
Of *11 "Im-s,
m W O O D
Tt Is row  the senson of strikes and 
moving.
Senator Stew art, of Nevada, says th a t 
any other policy than  the unlim ited coin­
age of silver is a conspiracy on behalf of 
creditors to keep money as dear asipossi- 
ble.
Long nmljliitcil for the stove*
. ,  .  , . . •__i/_/„ 1 “ Alas, th a t a sinner should hcsosw eet
Lime, Cemenl an as nrirg , an<j n Ba.lnt should be S3 sour!” exclaim s 
GUOCKK1K9, H iov isioxs, ;l western editor. W hat kind of an un-
P I j O T T I X  A N D  F E E D  happy experience has th a t editor been
SX“ProinptjiiUontion to orders by telephone ot having?
Otherwise. -------------------------- *-------
No, 1 Camden S t., Rockland, Me, Emin Bey, Otherwise Edw ard Schnitz- 
** _ | ler, will not beso badly off as.A frican ex­
plorer for the German governm ent. His 
I salary of §."<0.000 will enable him  to  keep 
I house even in the a t vie of Moslem do-Fred R. Spear
tie s  In stock ell o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
L ite r a tu r e  o f  th e  New BontTi. propped Stitches.
I t  is not too m uch to say th a t ono of An Augusta lady, who has reached her 
the distinctive features of this country ! seventieth year, is cu tting  a new set of 9,r E',wln
IN A JAPANESE THEATRE. IAINE M ATTERS.
teeth.for the next generation will be the de
velapment, of the enormous resources of ! The ladies in Bermuda have started a |m| iVPJJ tho following description of tho 
the new south, intellectual as well as j club, of which the governor s wife j apanose theatres: For three nights past we (iccovered triilsy morning.
A rnold  Explains the P roper! Frank Hitngb, a shoemaker, thirty-Are year* 
w a y  Of C o m m itt in g  U a H -K a r l. w a,  drowncd Bt Belra9ti T bu rld ay  nlRht,
B ,r E dw m  A rno ld  w n t ln g  from  T o k o - I b i, fn| '
The body wes
m aterial. The eyes of the whole coun­
try  are now turned toward this land of 
promise and wonders areexpectod from It.
The droppings of the coming golden 
shower of m aterial wealth have already 
fallen. The new life in the old land be-
is president.
mesticity in high life.
London university has now on its rolls theatres witnessing tho performances which 
7 lady masters of a rt, 147 bachelors of so delight the Yokohama public. If you can 
art, 2 doctors of science, 21 bachelors of put up with the “pins and needles” which 
science and 8 ladies holding medical and | omno into tho hapless lower limbs of the 
surzical decrees. European after about an hour of this position
A " ’Oman's olub in A ustralia is now They aro wholly unlike nny
gins to burst through the earth  in the  | fairly started, under the name of th® temple of the drama at homo, 
fields of journalism  and literature. Num- Dawn club, a t  43 Royal Arcade, Sydney. J Tho first odd sight is an anteroom whero 
bers of voung southern journalists have I R  has about fifty members, and includes ovcrvbofly l, ,11Ks up his or her clogs and 
. . .  ,, , , . „r school teachers, nurses, press workers, worojis, and just imagine GJ0 pair of muddy
obtained foothold among the w nto .s of i Bhorlhand an J  type writers. pattens on pegs! Next is a teapot room,
New York especially, lhev have come present Barnard college is tho only where scores of teapots arc suspended for tho
north because they find as yet no wido coj| ann(,x which gives degrees, refreshment of tho audience, since, a t every
field for their talents a t home. Their Twentv-ono ladies compose tho present I’n,l*° j" 'I10 performance, attendants go , . , . ‘ . , I about shouting Irroshai ka!” and O chatcharm ing m anners and southern frank- i class, who are keeping pace step by step
have sat heroically on our heels nt Japanese | Rr. E. J. Morrison and others of Bar Harbor
j B was a wise selection th a t of Henry 
| \V. Elliott ns special treasury agent to 
And I* the only dealer In the city who has at the | investigate the Alaska fishing interests.
Mr. Elliott spent some years of his youthpresent time the genuine
C ren U in  I t A  T  Rpfl A sh in lll° P°lar re£ ion8’ ;' n ' ! ,las "-rittod a<l-
rlflllM ill \ ,  J L /  _ mirable descriptions of scenes there. Ho
My ntock Includes all sizes
Free Burning White Ash,Lehigh Egg and 
Broken White Ash, Frank lin  Stove, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(UDequAlled for Smithing and Steam purposes.) 
—ALSO A FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendaledi Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
* This pipe Is made from Pure Fire Clny express^ 
for chimneys and 1b the safest and most durable o* 
any chimney pipe In the market. It Is easily pu* 
up by any Intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
Tho Akron is now tho standard for ^excellence all 
ovor thp United Stntes, and Is more reliable us tc 
durability and Unlsh than nny other kind.
KERO SEN E OIL AT W HOLESALE,
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Loio as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory DeliveryI
W O r d e  rs received by Telephone. Please cal. 
and obtain prices before purchasing.
FRED R. SPEAR,
HO. 4 PARK ST., -  ROCKLAND, J1IF
is clear headed and a close observer and 
has an enviable reputation  for honesty 
as well as ability.
The Pan-Americans are seeing the 
south in its most glorious season. Golden 
oranges, gorgeous m agnolia blossoms, 
great, melancholy, yet beautiful wreaths 
of gray moss hanging over the waters, 
splendid roses, unequaled elsewhere in 
the world, probably; luscious straw ber­
ries and, above all. old Father Mississippi 
himself on such a  tear ns is only w it­
nessed on great occasions. W hen or 
where could sight, seeing be more im ­
pressive?
For many years it has been mentioned 
to the credit of Samuel J . Randall that 
lie was a poor man. The crooked steps 
and slimy ways by which so many men 
-limb into political power were never 
trod by his brave feet. Meatier men 
would have made themselves millionaires 
many times over with the opportunities 
lie had during his lifetim e of public ser­
vice, but his rugged honesty was proof 
fgainst money tem ptations in office. Mr. 
!tamla.ll was speaker of the national 
house of representatives from December, 
1875, to March, 1881. One of tho most 
iffectiug incidents of his long andbrave- 
,y borne illness is the visit of Speaker 
Reed to his honored predecessor, then 
lying unconscious of all things earthly.
S. G-. Prescott & Co,
D ave In stock all bIzcb o f free burning
COAL!
O f  t h o  2  3 3 c « t  Q v i n . l i t y .
LEH IG H  COAL, 
orges Creek Cumberland Coat, 
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O F  A E X j  K I N D S .
Akron Sewer and Crain Pipe,
GROUND _ TILE
F o r  U m lerd rain ln j*: P uriionen. All onlort 
promptly tilled. Telephone connection. Heimni- 
t-mber the plucc, 0
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T IL C S O N 'S  W H A R F , R o c k la n d , M a in e
A. F. Crockett & Co,
—DEALERS IN -
COAL.
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
F ran k lin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO. 
Crockett Block, North End
R O C K L A N D .
A. J. BIRD & CO.
Keep conutantly on hand the following llr*t quu •
it y
COAL!
Free Burning Coal,
I’liliz in g  N iagara .
Another work is to be noted in this 
ige of co-operation and stupendous en- 
erprises, A portion of tho great w ater 
power of Niagara Falls is soon to bo util- 
zed in reality. It has been talked ot for 
rears.
Two miles and a half above the falls, 
vhere the water begins to manifest its tre- 
nendous force, a canal is dug from the 
iver leading in the same general direct­
ion. The crowded stream  rushes into the 
litch with great force. Alongside the 
•anal wells are dug to receive the w ater 
rom the canal. I t falls into them with 
leavv weight naturally . In  the wells 
ire fixed turbine wheels, turned by the 
water fall. The large turbine wheels 
•evolve with ponderous power. They 
ire attached to the machinery of mills 
md factories above them , and their tu n i­
ng sets it all in motion. I t  is, in brief, 
lie principle of tho pld w ater mill util- 
zed in grand proportions. The wells 
ilongside tho ditch are under cover and 
n ono tunnel together.
Along the canal, m ingling w ith the 
roar of Niagara, will be the roar of the 
machinery of a hundred niills—work­
to p s  for all purposes. There will lie 
dike unlimited w ater supply and un- 
imited power, Now let us hope the 
mblic will liavo an unlim ited supply of 
uoney to buy the articles all these mills 
will make. _______
T h e  E i g h t  H o u r  M o v e m e n t .
Tho spring of 1890 will be noted in tho 
listory of tho world’s labor progress as 
hi; period of strikes for the eight hour 
working day. An industrious reporter 
las collected tho opinions of a num ber of 
gentlemen, not connected direct w ith tho 
abor movement, on the subject of the 
•iglit hour working day.
It will be renum bered that Benjamin 
Franklin declared th a t live hours’ w ork 
i day for each individual ought to be 
mougli to simply tho wants of a comniu- 
always advocated 
jugh lie him- 
editorial 
ine office, 
or of the 
ji, natur- 
and 
Lativps 
lio,
ness anil cordiality win thorn friends nt 
once. A ra ther remarkable feature is 
tho largo num ber of high spirited, cul- . 
tured southern girls who, pen in hand, 
have ranged themselves witli their broth­
ers and asked for newspaper work. 
These pretty southern girls have made 
the success of the hour in journalism.
An im portant new book is in process 
of publication w ith this title: “ W hy 
the Solid South?" It is w ritten by a 
I num ber of prom inent and able south- 
j erners, mostly congressmen, one from 
) each southern state. The hook will 
j give the history of reconstruction 
i in each state, setting forth fully 
| and fairly the problems as those on 
i (lie ground sec them, tell why the states 
I were brought to the verge of ruin anil 
( why they are prosperous now. The book 
is dedicated to the businessm en of the 
north and will he full of interest.
In the field of pure literature a ven­
ture is about to lie made in tho shape of 
a new magazine called The South, Old 
and New. R ather curiously, it will bo 
published in New York, thus proving 
tha t New York is the metropolis, not of 
south or north, hut of the whole country. 
The editor of the new magazine will he 
Mr. F. G. ih1 Fontaine, who is probably 
better fitted for the work than any other 
man th a t could have been selected, since 
he has lived both north and south so 
many years th a t it would be hard  to tell 
whether he is a  northerner or southerner. 
Of the aims of the new monthly the ed­
itor says:
The south, old and new, will bo imbued with a 
feeling of filiul affection for the past of the south 
—that age of a chivalrous, refined, hospitable, re­
ligious and happy people. It will cherish the 
memory of our ancestry and imitate their m an­
hood; but in honoring the past and all its tradi­
tions it will also strivo to promote the power, 
growlli and creative strength that belong to tbe 
present. ______
with the students of Columbia, receiving 
the same instruction from the same 
tutors.
An English court has ju s t decided that 
a  wife married in Japan after the fashion 
of th a t country is a legal wife in Eng­
land. on the ground tha t “ Japan has long 
been recognized as a civilized country.” 
A previous decision in a  case where tho 
wife was a Hottentot, and was married 
after the H ottentot fashion, had upset the 
union on the ground tha t the Hottentots 
were heathens and polygamists, and did 
not know w hat m arriage, in tho civilized 
sense, meant.
The belle a t a recent feast on an Indian 
reservation in Dakota wore a jacket 
trimmed with teeth from 150 elks, which 
she herself had slain. She is the grand­
daughter of the chief of tho tribe.
“Not In .”
As houses are built in our time, in 
towns and cities, it is almost impossible 
for an outsider, except a burglar, to get 
into them. A policeman cannot enter a 
house anil search it w ithout due w arrant 
of the law, unless in case of actual dis­
turbance of the peace. A m an’s house is 
his castle as distinctly as it was in old 
feudal times, and lie is not obliged to 
m aintain a regim ent of armed retainers 
to keep it so. A good, strong front and 
back door, and an equally good, strong 
serving man or maid are all that are re­
quired. Families live so much to them ­
selves nowdays th a t nobody knows 
whether his next door neighbor is at 
home or abroad.
In this way a crim inal has an adm ira­
ble chance to get safe out of the country 
before his guilt is more than suspected. 
Suppose a man embezzles or robs his 
partner of a million dollars. I t  is dis­
covered. Inquiry is a t once made at his 
residence. The answer is tha t he is “ not 
in.” To the question when lie will be in 
the answer is tha t nobody knows. Where 
is lie? Again the serving man or maid 
does not know. Again and again ho is 
sought, hut the one reply to creditors, 
lawyers and reporters is tha t Mr A Blank 
is “ not in .” Meantime, by the Dane a 
w arrant liafj been obtained for the thrust 
of Mr. Blank, he Is safe in Canada. V
A South Dakotan Hollo.
The belle of Dcadwood, S. D., is a 
young and dashing girl who turned her 
nineteent h birthday recently. Her name 
is Margaret Sandford and she is an or­
phan. Who her m other was no one 
seemed to know. H er father entered a 
mining camp about twelve years ago, 
footsore, ragged and almost starved, 
having walked across the  canyons from 
Nevada. The m iners gave him food and 
clothing and began to constitute them ­
selves little M argaret's bodyguard.
One night the old man was found dead 
before his door, which the drifting  snow 
had fastened so he could not enter. The 
child was asleep inside. A fter the fu ­
neral she became a sort of wanderer, gee 
ing and coining a t will, and making 
many valuable discoveries of ore. She 
learned to use the rifle and revolver, and 
became one of the crack shots of the 
camp. W ith two exceptions she was 
never molested, and there was a funeral 
after each of these attacks.
A year ago she struck an open bed 
richer than most of those in th a t vicini­
ty, and had led tho m iners to the spot. 
This time they made a  voluntary con­
tract to give her one-fourth of the  yield. 
They kept the ir word, and she is now a 
rich woman. She is tall, slender and 
good looking, and wears long golden 
hair stream ing down her back. On horse­
back she is a perfect backwoods picture, 
with her short shirt, buckskin leggings, 
brown shoes and wide brimmed hut.—; 
Virginia City Chronicle.
O elm!” which is “Give your orders!” and 
“Who wishes for tho honorable teal” The 
pit is a sloping floor covered with matting, 
and tho gallery is divided into little square 
pens with railing n foot high, all nicely 
matted, and hither—if an habitue—you 
bring your cushion, your “ tobacco mono," 
your charcoal fire, your pipe, your baby— 
when you have one—and see at your ease al­
ternately a comic pieco and the successive 
a c ts  of some tremendous mediaeval tragedy.
Everybody goes about the building ns ho 
likes, especially the children, who lift up tho 
curtain and survey tho preparations for tho 
next, scone, scamper about tho stage and play 
all sorts of private games until tho acting re­
commences, when they are ns good ns gold 
and quiet ns mice. The performers come on 
from the "boot and shoe room,” along a nar­
row side stage, tho female parts being taken 
by boys. The dresses nro rich anil the acting 
intelligent, though extravagant, accompanied 
almost always by a wild instrumental recita­
tive of strings und drum.
Changes of tho mise en scene and (lie gen­
eral business of the stage are accomplished by 
persons who flit on and off in black habili­
ments, which are supposed to render them to­
tally invisible to the spectators. These nro, 
like Japanese everywhere, attentive, patient, 
easily pleased, and imaginative to the highest 
degree. They are abundantly content to seo 
n forest where two small shrubs in pots are 
placed upon the boards, and an impenetrable 
wall where a split bamboo oracouploof stones 
have been deposited. Tho great character of 
most pieces is the samuvai, tho two sworded 
wushbuekler, who comes prancing in with n 
terrific swagger, and ends by drawing his 
glittering blades to engage in fiery combat, 
or to commit the hari-kari. The correct modo 
of performing this latter rite is by a thrust— 
as 1 have learned—pot a slash, and tho weapon 
remains in the wound until all (Inal disposi­
tions have heeu comfortably effected.
Everybody smokes everywhere in a Japan­
ese theatre; no one hustles for his place or 
wants more than Ills own heels to sit upon 
A policeman In uniform occupies a private 
pen at tho back, aud, by a lighted paper lan 
tern, reads loftily aud apart* tho day's shim- 
lam while tho entertainment proceeds. Tho 
scenery is either absent or of tho simplest 
character. The serious and lyrical pieces nro 
given in tho old pure stylo of Japan, untnixed 
with tho Chinese words which enter so freely 
into modern and colloquial Japanese.—Liver­
pool Courier.
have sold the stack of ice cut by them at 
Blunt's Bond, Lumofno, to the Knickerbocker 
lee Company, New York City. The stack con­
tained more than 0,000 tons.
It Is said that the Plant steamship Company 
his finally decided to put the Olivete on tho 
Boston & Kustport route this summer, touch­
ing at Bar Harbor, and that she will make tho 
first Hip near tho middle of Juno
Mr. E. E. Ncwbert of Warren, who has 
been studying in the Bangor Theological Semi­
nary for lhe past two years, has licen elected to 
the Field scholarship in Bowdoln College, and 
will enter that institution next September.
Fred Terry ot Unity has housed abont 
10,000 tons of ice at Unity Pond. Tho Crystal 
Ice Co have harvested 20,000 tons. They will 
nit begin shipping until June. Thfy have 
used twenty-live tons of meadow hay In pack­
ing ice.
An earthquake shock was felt at Dover, Fri­
day morning a few minutes before 3 o'clock. 
A noise like an explosion was first heard, and 
the earth trembled for several seconds. Clocks 
wore stopped und small articles were thrown 
from their places.
It is said that a wealthy citizen of Dover waa 
mortified the other day. He has just been 
making a clean breast of his deplorable finan­
cial condilion to the assessors; and going to a 
grocery store soon after, he was appalled to 
find that the assessor had taken his statement 
so literally as to order a barrel of flour, a cod­
fish and some other articles sent to him at tbo 
town’s expense I At last accounts the wealthy 
citizen was trying to explain that he was not 
quite a pauper, and several have noticed the 
unusually happy expression on the face of the 
a.scssor.
Arthur Collins, aged 21, residing in Chefsvn 
about a mile from Gardiner, was fatally shot 
Wednesday from a revolver in the bands of 
John Keeling, a neighbor. The revolver In 
passing from Collins to Keating was dis­
charged, the Gullet entering the groin and 
lodged in the abdomen. Collins walked to tbe 
house, took his lied and died that night at 9.30. 
Hc leaves a young wife and her invalid mother. 
The shooting was accidental, and no blame Is 
attached to either parly. Neither supposed 
die revolver was loaded.
I imolhy,
Clover,
Red Top,
Warden & Flow er:
ISEEDS!
One of tho notable developmen t s  of the 
last twenty-live yeura is the pM 'sical evo­
lution of women, especially /In  England 
and America, which takejdne lead in tlie 
modern liberal ideas tsowards women. 
Girls and women slnuAi in the athletic 
games of men, so fa r /u s  they are adapted 
to tho sex, and lm /’e also gymnasiums 
and physical e u ltu /o  clubs of their own. 
In England there / i s  a movement on foot 
to form ejgi|t i/a red  crews of ladies to 
race over the f./inous University course. 
If this desire y o v  physical strength and 
grace shall ii/oou ie  permanent its results 
will show vzitli splendid effect in llio in­
creased app roach  of the next generation 
towards '/uysica l perfection.
A Flirt nt Sevu^ty.
Mine. Bonaparte AVyse Ratazzi de Rute 
has ju s t m arried off her daughter, Mile. 
Isabella Roma Ratazzi, to the Spanish 
deputy, Seuor Villanova de la Cuadra.
I t  does not sound like a very brilliant 
m atch fdr the daughter of Ratazzi and 
the great-granddaughter of Lucien Bona­
parte, especially as the young lady is e* 
ceedingly pretty.
I never saw more superb eyes in my 
life than she possesses, large and bhioii 
and brilliant, w ith the soft expression 
and tender luster of tho orbs of a young 
gazelle, writes a correspondent. But Hu­
man who would be willing to accept 1 La 
Ratazzi" as a mother-in-law lr  .uSC be a 
stout hearted gentlem an, or else very 
much in love. ^
She was one of tkie most gifted women 
of her day, ren iarkab ly  beautiful, ex­
ceedingly fascLvfating, a  talented author­
ess, a gifted j^Biiateur actress, and withal 
a near rela'rion of the Em peror NupoUor, 
III. j
Bull all these qualities were neutralized 
b y j . (  wild bohetniauism of nature, whose 
’dem onstrations out-llerodedIlerod , She 
lias quieted down within the lust few 
years, and no wonder, for she m ust be 
well on to 70 years of ago, and is as deai 
as a  post, though she still poses as a  llirt 
and a beauty.—Chicago Herald,
Vgairf the Kentucky idea flowers into 
the re<* blossoms of blood. On a Sunday 
night Ja te ly , at Mount Sterling, two men
Mrs. G ru nt’s Q u ie t  L ife.
A well equipped brougham dished 
through Central park the other after­
noon. Tho driver was in deep mourning, 
and the sole occupant of the back seat 
waa conspicuous for her pale fqcn and 
widow's weeds, i t  wa., Ju lia Dent Grant, 
widow of Uen. Grant. She was out for 
iier afternoon uiring through the park'. 
There was a stream  of carriages and 
horseback riders, but not ono person ol 
th a t fashionable cavalcade knew the dis­
tinguished woman. Mrs. G rant looked 
w hat she really is—far from well. She 
lias been ailing for a long time, and i. 
very seldom seen in society. Her eye
regularly when her health permits, drivet j Current Literature.
W o n d e rfu l R a lly .
One of the many thousands of wonderful 
babies was lately brought out for the inspec­
tion of a friend of the family. “Really, Mr. 
Seacook,” said tho mother, “ I suppose it’s 
perfectly natural for every mother to think 
that her baby is tho smartest ono in tho 
world, but our baby just proves it.”
“Indeed? What does ho do?”
“Everything, Mr. Seacook; everything.” 
“Does he walk?”
“ Walk? Why, he's too young for that! 
Tho idea of a baby not yet a v<-.rty ta lk ­
ing! But just lot me ho’,} hr,, up in my 
arms, and seo bow p ^ e cU y  bo executes tbo 
Highland flips."
The baby kick* his legs out. Mr. Seacook 
expresses \Vqnder and admiration and asks: 
“Can he say ‘mamma?’”
“Oil, no; but you ought to hear him imi­
tate a locomotive!”
“Dear mol How iLoefr n&ilo it?’- 
“He puffs <yut his little cheeks and says, 
‘Ool n  . ’. '
‘•’Well, now, that is surprising! What 
ether remarkable things cun tho baby do?” 
“Oh, Mr. Seacook, you should see him 
when I tako him up in my arms, so! He 
looks up in my face just os sweetly and 
breathes!"
Tho gentleman agreed that at last tho most 
wonderful baby in lhe world had been found. 
—Youth’s Couipauiou.
T h e i'u v o r e il IS aclie lor.
Xu some respects, the typical bachelor leads 
a charmed existence. Meals come noiselessly 
lip to him; they ure set daintily before him; 
nt the lifting of his linger, they depart in like 
fashion, or they await ids departure instead, 
lest tbo process of vanishing might disturb 
his nerves. Messengers appeal' uml carry his 
commands wherever he may designate, or 
bring him all that Now York cun afford. 
When lie is ailing, watchful gouii in the 
shape of nurses come at his call; doctors con­
coct for him the most recondite prescript ioJis. 
All humanity m iiis neighborhood holds its 
breath w hen ho is ash op, and moves about 
on tipt.iu when,ho wakes.—Kata Field's Wash­
ington.
L a te n t o f  th e  l l i- il ls l i  U m p ire .
A slight conception of the extent of the 
British empire may be gained from this: The 
fastest liner afloat would occupy a longer 
time in traversing tbe spucecovered either by 
the length or by the breadth of the Indian
Bradley’s Super Phosphate.
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Flour and G roceries
A T  L O W  P R IC E S .
O .  1 5 .  F A L K S .
Rockland, March, 1800. i
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
Si(FE DEPOSIT BOXES
..........TO LET A T ...........
S 5 ,S 8 ,  S I  O a Y e a r,
[ACCORDING. • iv .n j lZ E ]
In tho Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co.
w il l  bo fo u n d  »  su fe  p la c e  fo r  
V o id a b le  P a p e r s , H o n d s, S to c k s , K tc ., b e in g  
F ire P r o o f m id K tirf(lar P r o o f . 1
Tills company tram m els u G eneral 
Banking Business, anil tleuls lit Bonds, 
Bank Stocks and o ther conservative 
ucoiue securities.
bung lady, und one "drew  a revolver 
f id  shot tbe otfier dead.” Does it p iet 
3Ui- to those who desire their state t°  
Jliayp fts largo » representation as possible 
fin  congress tha t o,- (n>www ( a r t  hww)i 
^ud it is time they were considering the 
| | rate a t which K entucky is killing off her 
voters, present and prospective?
j The president of one of the leading 
I financial institutions in this country is 
} said to owe his success largely to his 
pleasant m anners and his im perturbable 
r'for 1 good temper.
pha.1
Twin gorillas were born recently in 
the Loudon Zoo, whereupon
A Splendid Tribute
From an Em inent Man.
REV. GEO. D. ’ LINDSAY,
of Bangor, Me., gives tho following 
tribute in the Methodist News to
d e ll’s S a rsa p a r illa  I
"A t this season of the year, when the 
system is naturally undergoing a change,
. . . . . .  . . , j and when there is so much need tha tempire than it does at present to cross the
Atlantic; yet, utter eliminating India, Eng- ) m atter should be driven from tbe 
land's possessions in Australasia aud North [ body, one reasonably looks around for 
America alone are suilieiently large to make a fts w i„ ueL.om | isll the
four and a (udf more Indian empires, still | r '
leaving territory enough to cover tho area of w n k in a radical and successful way. 
i sight is very poor. She attends c I > u rvVt j Great Britain and Ireland live times over.— D i you want such a rem edy? Then wo
commend to you 'Bell's Sarsaparilla.’ 
which not only destroys deleterious sub- 
s auces, but also gives a tone and! 
strength to the entire organization. IVu 
hear nothing but words of hearty com­
mendation of this excellent medicine.”
By All Druggists, 50 Cents,
A. M. ROUINSUN, Ja., A|iolt,ecaiy, l’royinear, 
lidhuor, Me.
Trade tuppll*! b y  ibe W holesale l>/ag Tiado  
IbroUtflioul New Lutflaud.
iyi-re/ki|led and another probably fatflUy out hep-ausc her doctor insists on it, and 
ded in a personal encounter. The | lives a  quiet, peacefut quiet, peaceful life among her own 
i is simply “ an old feud. ' The same ! circle of friends. One of her most fro 
|£h t, at Henderson, Ky., two youths, j quent callers is Gen. Sherman. He often 
,(i 18, tbe other 10, quarreled about a ! dines a t Mrs. G rant's house, and is op th*
Kind
A Sunday school teacher was giving a les­
son in Ruth. HJuj wanted tu bring out tho 
kindness o[ Hoax in commanding the reapers 
to drop large handfuls of wheat. "Now, 
children,” she said, “ Boas did another nice 
thing fo Ruth. Can you tell me what it 
was I" “Married her," said one of tho buys.— 
Christian Register,
Frogs Are PruUtahle.
There is more money aud profit in raising 
frogs thau fu the culture of carp. A farm
most intim ate term s of friendship witfi 
lipy pqteyiu of friends. -New York Lettei 
in Richmond Dispatch.
A (juestiua of l^tw.
Tho delicate question has come before 
the Brooklyn courts, can a woman claim 
u widow's third of tho ostate of the man 
to whom she was engaged? If tho court with 3,000 females will produce from 000 to 
allows the claim, a poor button hole 1.000 eggs at a time. In nineteen days, tha ; 
w orker of that city w ill soon find herself GR:* hatch and iu niuety-two days Uio frogs j 
heiress to some §35,000. -N ew  York Com- ar° th  u ‘ «°l  ttu,i cuu be ut Gventy cents
m en ia l Advertise! a dozen in St. Louis.—Mexico (Mo.) Ledger.
to Delect u Counterfeit.
COLE’S RHEUMATIt
PAIN ANN1H1LA'
i n s t a n t l y  K e l ie v e s  HAnne Besant, the English socialist, who „  . ,  ^ , ,
is about to  Visit New York, is »  tall, thin, «■*»*» u“‘l V'*- , * -•"  .fcfli"* remedy f.?., , , . , , , . of genuine paper currency is to hold tho bill I'm uiuomu, uml all I lie.m Trouble, tnl
sail faced wom an, with w aty  dark hair un , . that vou c a n  discern two K heum stlsiu , I ’ll,-.. F id , W< ' 1recently in 8 (* * CL'“ n, it  av  d ta  hair Up Uj the light so that you can discern two *'
The Globe and “ the pluck of a fiannngo. She edits lines running jiarafiel across its eulire length, pstli* * "’ ° '
. . a labor paper called The Kite, aud is a These urea  red aud a b in t silk thread inside \ P R |
,Utl».,
1 ouliiucm*, Headache, uJ.d j
rem arks tha t the Anglo Saxon race is the sister-ht-law of W alter Uesaut, the novel- the paj>er. No counterfeit Luis them.—Chi- n  F  KTT TRU'D (in'
richer by (wo first voueins. j* . ( eagu Herald. w‘ *  UU’»
P R I C E  2 3  C E N T j
iCO.,
■403 .S ta tu  S i., M o ib lu
